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Business Cards. 
W.  13.  FARRA!B 

fS Watch-Maker, 

Jeweler A. optician, 
Ureenaboro,  N.  i ., 

11.I 'Jin 3m fim         l\ 

1 G 1* \i      I'- 
'. - 11' ll       -i* , IU 13 30       30 
- !.". 1" 36        38 

1-.' It) 20 30        SO 
IS '!•* 'Ml .rKi        no 
'.'" X, 50 ~i         140 

i w My five ui (1 locals fifty lwr 

-.   -   V work. *J; M.    -ir.k- 
.?.".;   A<lmili ■lui"'»' mi- 

- ."—in KfMllft . 
i loublx nitllU ll   -ilv-i;:-'' 

constantly ou hand 
spleiicliit assni lucent ol 
Fashionable Jewelry, 

and some pjilsndid 
ll'u.'c/iw  cu.ii   Cants, 

Which will I..- -..Id  C'lii-m > lor dull 

No Mortgage on the  Farm 

Mary, left kill the fatted calfati.1 MUMN   J.'^ 
the day, 

For the last dreadful mortgage on the farm 
i- wiped away : 

I have |i"' ""' P»V«'"   with   nie, they  are 
right aa right can be— 

Let uo langh and   aing  together,  for   the 
dear old farm it free. 

wurlil ; but  hotoea   God,  Edward,   it could bedoue without tbe loss ol! 
unless you come bone we must die!   life or breaking of limbs that would 

was aroused by little   prevent    further   locomotion.    No ■ 

Nine Tears of History. 

[From the New York 8on, Editorial ] 
spot or finger mark on the glass- 
It will hHe out grease spots front 

' every fabric 

Professional Cards. 
-    M i . JOHN N, SrAi'i.KS. 

*ODENHALL & STAPLES, 
VI rOUXKYS AT LAW, 

u K i: i: ilSBORO, R.Ci 
i iln   (   i ui- ufQaUfurd, Riiek- 

i    , »rtbe,   Si"kef,   litui- 
■ - .. U   H  Circuit1 and 

i    H    MtvutUM   gitefl I 
.1    Hi*-  StsUe,   and  Ui 

N-.tih ■■! Coort H««M. 

i IK.S. n   KBOOH, 

HALL &  KEOGil, 

ATTORNEYS    AT    LAW, 

-    . * Liudsay Building,) 

I SsHOKO,   N.  C. 

»:lj ] 

MI-. .(. I. BCALKS. 

tf.ES & SCALES, 

Attorneys    at   Law, 
N. C, 

II MI IFvderalConrta.'. 
HtWud   the   Piohatv-' 

ini Count*/ HI Wentwwtli 

aVWalefate, ' ;■ ■ k-. Jewelry, >.-«inb'Ma- 
cbintM,iiid 1',-i.ii- ir-jniri-tl cris-np and on short 
holies'.       Call    (ijijin-,1.'   the    Kx }■].-"    OtiU-e, 
bomb Kim Suvet. 10-Ir 

l'& An n--M.rt.-tl -ii" !. ofGnns, Pistols, 
Cartridges, dec, always on hand. 

N. H. I). WILSON, 
LIFE Si FIRE l.YSUKAM i AUF.NT, 

Greensboro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS     tirst-class   Companic* 

with an ajiKrej(ate capital •fever 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full  line at fair ralr*. 

I^Oflice, up stairs over Wilson & Sho- 
IHVH Bauk, nntlrr the efficient supervision 
of 

w. ii.  mil. 
who will at all times  be   tflad   *" wail °" 
all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar I4:ly  ____. 

N. H. D. WILSON. Cttas. K. SIIOHKK 
WH,M>\ a Mit)iii;n, 

JB A. N K E & S . 
QREEXSHVRO, N. C, 

(Smith Klin Street, oppoatte Frprw. t>tK<«- 
BUY ami aell Gold and Silver, Bank Note., 

Stan- and <i..v.rnniem Bonda, Kail BUM] 
Stock, anil lt.in.l-, Ac. 

Rr* ReMtva Mon.-v oa dejMi.it .ubjt-ct to 
SKiitT CHECK; ami nllow taMNM 
iu kind upuu tiuif di.po.iii* ut'CUKKKNCY 
or SPECIE. 

Hi-.c-.min    Pulnm   I'aiier! 
ollections made at all aeMSSHM points. 

Bept. lfith.Jy  

"■W.   A.  HOE/NEY, 

Don't all the people celebrate the Konrtli 
day of July, 

1'..-. .ui-.- 'twas then that  freedom's sin lit 
up oar satton's &ky I 

Why   .hould'nt   we   then   celelirate,   and 
ttii-. day ne'er forget T 

Where in then auy freedom like being oat 
of debtf 

A Cousin Sally DiUard Story thinner every day. And before 
God, Edward, unless you come 
home we must die, 

• YofR MAKY. 

Turning to the prisoner, 1 asked, 
" What tlitl you do when you re- 
ceived this letter T"     He replied, '■ 1 
made   application   tor   n  furlough 
and it was rejected; again  I   made   tne jury  solemnly cnarged   oy the 
application and it was rejected; a fg*'   ine   CoBunoowealth's   At- 

l',.rir.npmanvmornin'».n hour before   third time I  made application   and I '""^ <f '«>. ln "0PI»rt of  the ill- 
the .nn, ' it was rejected, and that night as 11 ''f'"'"1. th« wttnoM Buck Bryant, 

And night haa overtaken  me before  th« ', wondered backward and forward in | WB0? J™!   .T*?".^    ?w?rD    tbe 

sptntot nncompromis    muslum 
i-g bostiHty.m gueriMa warfare, in | illR u^lt at ,„e toJ1,.t ,„,„,,       fo> 

Then it is a most refresh- 

The venire being empaneled and 
the jury  solemnly charged  by the 

\i ti, 

11:1,ard,   At 

Jnu. A. HiliiH-r. 

Gilrner 

vl   I'tjltNKi   -  AT    L.A"W 
ami 

-   IN  ItANKRl'lTCY, 
■   (Ue :.-!.....,   uppuaite 

-   II..,-.-. 
j  | ■>..-,-:.n I   Federal Court". i: 

. . ;,    !..     limit, 
•     arieiug IIIMI-T luti-r- 

I.   -,   :   Court uf Weatcra 
I   .(..liiiii        Cc.ilec-tioll. in 

era   i      .;•--■   i. ited. 
I-T:. 2U.-.:ly. 

I i ■, I  -i. -, ,,l I . WALTKBP. i-AI.l'Wl-J.I.. 

s« oil  A t'ALDWELL. 
liKI K^SHOKU, N. C. . 

, I •   : Ii.  - i • i ..IT- Caarl of 
t » I, Alan  ... Randolph, David- 

Ki ■ . i, Iredell ami  lleeklcn 
■       S  .j  i. ii,.-   t'i.1111     ct   the 

IF 

■ 

i. 

WATCH-MAKtri, JEWELER AND 
OIPTICI-A.IISJ-, 

No.lt South Elm Street, (iri-enauorn, N.C. 
AS a   beaatifnl   stoak   of  Watches, 

Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Ware, l'i-- 
tcilii, Cartridgea, Notions, Ac.   Aii repair- 
ing WSmnted.     A larcfe and tine Ntock of 
 Cold Fen*,     dec -T. 1 y 

WJI. Ilonston St t'o., 
. Wholeiala and Retail Grocers. 

<MlV Curn.r Hail 11a-in .SI.,Creriuh.ro, S.C 
Special attention given to Sogsr,  Ccllee. 
Bills HOW. Salt, ltacon, I.ard. 1 ■.-! . Snuli 

given !•• I -ans c.f money|Candy. Iron, Leather, Floor. Meal, Bonn 
.    rr< untie.. Tea. Tobacco,   and   a  general   routine o, 

Groceries. tV-h ll.lv. . 

!. I at     I   Olirl    I.I     ' il-ee 
.1 Uptey, and i 

.bore 
-..iirl. 

..II, ,;. II. i.liH.iillV. 

I'OI ItOKK »v GREOOKV. 
i i) it N K Y S A T L, A W. 

(ii:i.i \si»ii:ii, N. ('. 
II .:-.   I.,   ha.I in BUJ  of liic; 

■ . ii ;...t North Csrolins. 
W i  M.i, ,\  sliubel'- Hank. 

ii I-:I ly. ! 
i. IIIN ,. SABBINOSB 

i .i i,.1.1.1.1, .v BAKKINGEB, 
'TiOKNEVSATLAW, 

.,/,/7.\.N/.'«/,'(/, N. C. 
I .  II i-   i»f Alaiuan^e. 

.   Uuillbrd,    Budolpn, 
-    km, 

: in   tlie-ir liaii-1-   will   be 
pi \y   stlruded lit. 

■    r.  art    Il'ttSf. 

D. A. &, R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon   Dentists. 

Uertne annocia 

CHAS. G- YATES, 
IIKM.Ktt IN 

STAPLE   DRY    GOODS,   0KOCEBIB6, 
Storm,  Canting* ami Irmi. 

Hon.,- Furnishing Goods, and Manufacturer 
OF TIN, SHEET IKON PIPES, AC. 

Established In Graenbor* 

26  YEABS   -A-G-O; 
G.MMI.   Kold   KeiisonaMe for Cash or Hartfr. 

Oct. 1, 1-74 ly. 

O-INVJ^-V-E   STOISTES, 

Greensboro,  X. C. 
AND    GIYEN 

Ifil     tlitfiiiM-lveN 
in.lmpractioeo, ORDERS   |60UCITED 

DKM 11.V1RV. PSOMPT ATTENTION. 
it-ju iittilly .itlei 

s-imi- 
lO   till' 

< lll/i-lia of 
Ureenaboro,    | T      HILBWUBIMEB. 

..   ..I   1 In-  -WllollII-     V   . 

lorJ M 
Mar.  J    III 

rule Lil, .-iiu/* /.'/,» Stift. 

1 '   ■   "i the other 'of them*     Respectfully informs   l.i 
si   their office on i public generally thai be ha. 

- -:.ni-. .i.tiauc-. East{ ifclver Brick i.uihlitig s 

rene given, if deaired,       ",wl"'     .„..,. 
...   |mlruun iliintig the utiAlJi, 

>.ai-. -.'l.l:lf 

friei 
I" 

lid   tin1 

atjtiN 

BACON, 

JOB WORK 
«»| I \ lie I  l»t«. rlpilon, 

Ii  I   in   the 

\ Kit.    BEST  STYLE. 

A  il        '•- u   i": k prices, at   the 

Patriot   Job Office. 

•' . .   : Ri lail Dealer in 

I   \M> iASri GKOCERIE8, 

fia llorr. 

I St. Greensboro, N. C. 

and a 

i.incial (onimisilon HiiNlnesN. 

Liberal advaiicemeuts made on Consignments, 
and prompt attention paid to satue. 

Greeushoro, Jan. 1st, 1^7-1. 
Jan. 7, ly. 

/ 

^tooro Boo* r. 

C.W. 
% 

■-.■ *!«8BOB0, 
c- 

1 It .: stock of  goods i 
-.1- ow, --t msrkel   rate 
1. 

W-ivT. COLLITSTS 
(dliin       Hake r.  I iioVrtakcr. 

Wheel-Wright, 

A 
.. Syi ainore dirtete, 

i  full   In-1 uf 

FREDERICK   DBTMEBINO, 
Boot & Shoe Maker, 

On Davie Streei, near Pnabylerfas Church. 

BOOTS and Shoes  made  to   order  in the 
.In-rtest notice, at the loweel term.. 

Tbti beat of leather, and   , go-..l tit BnaraB- 
^d let. 19: ly 

HC. Mll.l.l>. 
• I ONFKtTlONl'.i:. 

North Elm Street, opposite Curt House 
Ii*-  in addition t.. his nsn!ar :im- of 

1-aiidien. nuts,  ftnita,  tova,   Ac., a   lull 
stock of SPRISCI Tl'iYS 

Baity CsiiTiBures, 
Doll Carnages. Ac.    Ki..|, trnits.-in.l. on- 

1 weakly,   uiar il -ly WCt lull. I,, - i. 

e CE5ITS   REWARD. 
i tJ Nulicn if herel 
] Groige  Briilgvt. .;   i.-v of i. . 

nil- steeeWii 
uiy   plat-   ab. a\   ih** l."»ih 

'"r,  aSoqf  ly 

 :».,-.o«B. te^lris n-i;:t;51«3 
...   turrii-iu-d and dvliwred nneeretunieiL   Thepoblk  are in.titi«i y„i 

j to ruiploy or harbor *aid Geern Bridgn 
EMSLEY GULLET, i  w ,i\> in readinisfl. 

:  Baggies, CftRiflgafe,«fce^i 

I ; rodoc* good &V4 ca.sh. 

_S-pt.ltf,;i4i.3ir. 

Country 
at 

Produce W- .A   and h. ,1 
SIXES'. 

ta^k wan done; 
When   weary   with   my   labor   'twas   tbJf 

thought that uerv«l my arm 
Karh day of toil will help pay the  niort- 

ga<.*i5 on the farm. 

And Miiry,  you have done   yoiir part in 
ronin' to the shore, 

Hy takiug  ««gg!*  and   butter   to   the little 
village ntore ; 

You did not upend the  money in dremiing 
up lor bhow, 

ISnt aong from inoru till evening in your 
faded calico. 

And B*'Hhi**, our .vvcet daughter—God 
blest hiT loving henrt, 

The 1ml that get-* her   for   a wife, most be 
by natnre smart— 

She'b gene  wllhonl a piano,  her lonely 
honrri to rharm, 

To havtiA hand iu payiugoft tin* mortgage 
on the farm. 

T'll build a   little  cottage to   make  your 
heart rejoice; 

I'll buy a good piano, (e go   with  KeaMio's 
voice; 

You -li-i'il not make your butter with that 
up and down COtloeiD. 

l'or I'll   go   Ibia day and   buy   the   finest 
patent churn. 

LM hy ytoir faded calico and go with mo 
tn town, 

And get voaiieU and Hesfiiu a new and 
ttbining gowu ; 

Low price- lor produce need give us uo 
alarm. 

Spruce up a little, Mary, there's no mort- 
gage on the farm. 

While *>nr hearts are now so joyful, let us, 
Mary, not f<»rg.-t 

To tli.nik the God of Heaven for ueiugont 
bf debt, 

For He gave the rain and   sunshine,  and 
put strength into my arm, 

And   lengthened  out   the   days to see   no 
mortgage on the f.irm. 

the tamp,  tbiuUintr  of my   home, | trntl. to tell, testified as iollows : 
with the mild eyes Of Lucy lookiujj!  . Qnestiou by the Commonwealth's 

smell 
feet 

KO   ulleli 
it     iv.it in 

Had they con.itmed ,u arms  and | SS "* ' dwH,M,ff"d 

Marv siukiiin in inv brain. I was no  J?"  "»".,« "*>  prosecutor  D: 

longer the Confederate soldier, but   °B^^1      ■£tX*m *. tbe.bar, 
I was the father of Lacy ami the 
husband of Mary, and I would have 

A Beautiful Story. 

Extract from a Speech of Gen.  Cul 

ten A. Bailie, at TutcumOia. 

Daring the winter of 18fi:j-G.J it 
was tny fortune to be President ol 
one of the courts-martial of the 
Army of Northern Virginia. One 
bleak December moiiiing, while the 
snow entered the cround and Un- 
winds howled around our camp, I 
left my bivouac tire to attend I lie 
session of tlie court. Winding for 
miles along uncertain paths, I al 
length arrived at the court ground 
•it Bound Oak Church. Day after 
day it had been our duty to tiy the 
gallant so'diers of that armv, 
charged with violations of military 
law; but never hail 1 on any previ- 
ous occasion been greeted by such 
anxious spectators as on that morn- 
ing awaited the opening of the 
court. Case after case was disposed 
of, and at length the case of " The 
Confederate States vs. Edwatil 
Cooper," was called—charge, de- 
sertion. A low murmur rose spoil 
taueotisly from tbe battle-scarred 
spectators, as a young artilleryman 
rose from the prisoner's bench, and 
in response to the qnestinn, "Guilty, 
or Not Guilty T" answered, "Not 
Gaflty." 

The Judge Advocate *as pro- 
ceeding to open the prosecution 
when the Court, observing that the 
prisoner was unattended by counsel, 
interposed and enquired of the ac 
cused, •' Who is your connsel V— 
He replied. " I have no counsels. 
Supposing that it was his purpose 
to represent himself before the 
court, the Judge Advocate waa in- 
structed to proceed. Every charge 
aud specification against the prison- 
er was sustained. The prisoner 
was then told to introduce his 
witnesses. lie replied, " I have no 
witnesses.-' Astonished at the 
calmness with which he seemed to 
be submitting to what he regarded 
as inevitable fate. I said to him, 
" Have you no defence I Is it pos- 
sible that you abandoned your com- 
rades aud deserted your colors in 
the presence of the enemy irilhout 
an/i reason f Ho replied, " There 
was a reason, bnt it will not avail 
me before a military court." I said: 
" Perhaps you are mistaken ; you 
are charged with the highest crime 
known to military law, and it is 
your dnty to make known the 
Sanaa that influenced your actions." 
For the first time bis manly torm 
trembled and his bine eyes swam 
in tears. Approaching the Presi- 
dent of the court he presented a 
letter, saving as he did so, " There, 
(lencral, is what did it." I Opened 
the letter, and in a moment my eyes 
filled with teats. It was passed 
from one to aunt her of the court 
until all had seen it. aud those stem 
warriors who bad passed with 
Stonewall Jackson through a hun- 
dred battles wept like little chil- 
dren.    Soon as I  sufiicieutly rccov- 

passetltho.se lines if every gun in 
the battery had tired upon me 
went to my home. Mary ran 
to meet me, her angel arms em- 
braced me; and she whispered,' 01 
Edward, I am so happy ! I am so 
glad you got your furlough !' She 
must have felt me shudder, for she 
turned as pale as death, and catch- 
ing her breath at every word, said 
' have you come without your lur- 
longh ? O, Edward, Edward, go 
back ! .go back ! l/et me and my 
children go <lo»u together to the 
grave, bat O, lor Heaven's sake, 
save the honor of our name!' Ami 
here I am, gentlemen, not brought 
here by military power, but in 
obedience to the command ot Mary, 
to abide the sentence of your court." 

Every officer oi ih.tt court-martial 
felt the force of the prisoner's word. 
Before them -■■.ml. in beatific 
\ ision, the eloquent pleader lor a 
husband's and H lather's wrongs; 
but they had been   I rained bv their 
great U-.ider. Robert E. Leo, t« tread 
the path of duty, though the light- 
ning's   flash   scorched    the   ground 
beneath their feet, aud each in his 
rut II pronounced the verdict.Guilty. 
Fortunately for humanity, fortun- 
ately lor the Uuuicdeiac.y, tbe pro- 
ceedings of the court were reviewed 
by the Commanding General anil 
upon the record was written : 

IlEAUytAltlFllS, A. X. V. 

The finding  o!   the  court   is ap- 
proved.   The prisonci is pardoned, 
and will report to his company. 

IJ. E. LEE, General. 

During the second battle of Cold 
Harbor, When shot and shell wen- 
falling " like torrents from the 
mountain cloud," my attention was 
directed fo the (act that one of our 
batteries was being silenced by the 
concentrated tire of the enemy.— 
When I reached the battery every 
gnu but one had been dismantled, 
and by it stood a solitary Confed- 
erate soldier, with I be blood stieam- 
ingfrnm bis side. As he recognized 
ed me, he elevated his voice above 
the roar of tin- bit!tie and said: 
"General, I have one shell left; 
tell me have I saved the honor of 
Mary ami Lucy :"' I raised my hat. 
(>,icc more a CoiiI'Mteiate.siiell went 
crashing through the ranks of the 
enemy, and the hero said; by his 
gun to lise no more. 

Heaven knows, my countrymen, 
I loved that lost cause, but this, in 
which We ate now engaged, is no 
less sacred We will do our whole 
duty in this campaign, and. if need 
be, in the moment uf death, fire the 
last shot iu our battery for the hon- 
or of Mary anil Lucy. 

Attorney : Tell all yon know about | have heen iu any worse conditiou ! 
the  cutting of tbe  prosecutor  by 

t 
Answer: Well, gentlemeu, it 

was election day—'twas a dark, 
cloudy, wet sort, of drizzly day, aud 

,    |   says 1 to my old woman,  I   believe 
out   ' " W down to Kiuggold and 'posit 

1 my vote.    And says my old woman 
to me, well, Bnck  as it is a  sort ot 
dark, cloudy,   wet  sort  of a  day, 

 I look white, rinse them in water ami 
K    1    i    b|°8atWl Provmces. ,lut them in  the  nushiae or  in,, 
held under military government, ad-! warm p|.1(V t0 d„      rt„. dirties 

b,»',8 " ■r,by "•''«•■*«"«»  ■««* ' washes'  wilLayJlue out o.   Ih   ' I . , , I 
tl rl   l"y SS ,ArU"''8 W?°'d , wl,i,<'   ""<>   dea«-      Vm    medicinal 

tta\l ZPttS? Mnd   -52? I*'"'   Me'h    For *■   '"'"-laehe it is a ,1c 
been*   ™.hif   '"^, would ■«• «rabte stimulant, and  frequent iu 
gag***. ■■*■■»'   «  wonld haling of its pungent odor,  will ... 
A v?,£?J,    i.     T    *overnme'-,t- «■» '■"<i-ely remove catarrh.) ci.u. 

p   Avarice would   not  have  been  its There to no better remedy for heart- 
says she,  hadn't  yon   better  take ] one inspiring pnssion.and its victims burn ami  dyspepsia   anil the  am 
joiirumbrillT   Says I to tbe old   w<>old have had to eudure tyranny, natto spirits ofaZnonia is especial- 
woman, I   speet   I   had better take ! »Ot not   robbery   or   fraud       They   |- pte-ared   lot these troubles. Ten 
theumbnll.   So I took tbe umbrill' would have been subjected to tbe drops in a wineglass of water ire 
and   advanced    on    down  towards   operation of a regular system  regu-   often a great relief     The spirits ol 
Kinggold, and when I got down ; ar'y administered. They would ammonia cm be taken in the same 
thar Mr. Cole corned, and says he, have bad no political existence, but, way, but it is not as palatable. In 
Uncle Back, have you seed ani* **«• *«••■ ■«• been DO plunder-1 addition to all these ones tbeeuVei 
thing of neighbor Harris f Says I lu<'addition in their public debt, I of amonia on vegetation is bene- 
to  Mr.  Cole,   lor  why t   Says he,; »«"' "»e taxed they would have been I flcial.   11 you desire  roses   eeraiii 
he's got  my umbrill.   Tbe  witness   compelled to  pay  would  not  have | urns, tu.-eiiias, etc., to become «  
was here  interrupted by the court   K<>ne into private  pockets  of GOT-  nourishing you can frv it ni them 
and told to  confine  himself to the  eri'.irs,   legislators,    aud    Judges, j by adding 0ve or six drops to even 
actual   fray  between   tbe  prisoner   uo'ding   office   through    cheating I pint «r warm   water  that von  give 
and     Cole,    the    prosecutor.     In   elections and exercising  power for  them, but don't   repeat tbe dose-I 
answer to this the wituess remark-   the. •"" purpose of nibbery. j tenor Ihan ones in  live or six days 
ed, iua tone of indignant reman- j Instead ol keeping up the war, j lest yon stimulate them too highly, 
stranee, well now, Mr Judge, yon I """J" submitted patiently and sin »« be sure anti keep a large hot- 
hold nn for I am sworn to tell the cerely to the Government against i He of it in ,1,H house, and haven 
ti nth and I'm gwine to tell it my .which they had revolted. They bad j glass stopper for it, as it. is very 
own way—SO taint while for you to ■ "f*n beaten in the prolonged slrug- evanescent, and also injurious to 
say nothing about it.'    Whereupon   a*»j and "»w they honestly desired ; cork. 
the Commonwealth's Attorney, he- • *°■""• •»oWaena,and not as .-m-  —■  
ing anxious lo get riti of the witness   mies, in the land  where  they   were   «■„_»(.,    T „_   .       ... . 
upon any terms, told him to go on haw. During the war their efforts M"tlal _™."L Ata!»»»-- 
and fell  the  tale  his  own  way—   had been so tremendous  aud   so  u- Mign Hanaca   Doings   o. 
•Well,  as I   was  going ou to say    naniiuous that it is not too much lo Federal  Officials. 
'tn-as on election day, Buchanan  »y thattAey remain without a pre-1     ,. ,...,...,,,,..„,. n 

cedeut in  bistorv.     Their 1,-oiHcu. 

Ou* little Onefc. 
One of Grandma's Stories. 

"Just one more story, grandma, 

about when you were .a little ,gjrl, 
ami lived iu the woods,"said Frank. 

And grandma drew off her suec 
tacles and shut her book. .She 
leaued her bead back against the 
large easy chair, and shut her eyes- 
i Linking. 

•I remember as if it were only 
\ esterday," she said, raised her bead 

mil looking at the children, who 
had gathered around her. "I was 
ii. .> seven, and my little baby broth- 

••r v.asu'1 a year old. 

•Pin going to the spring bouse,' 
•aid mother, and you must stay in 
the room and rock baby if he wakes.' 
So I took my knitting, for I had 
leal ned to knit, and was very proud 
• il the stocking that was growing 
under my arm. 

"It was a cool day, late in the 
rail, aud the floors were nil shut. 

Uab.v slept and I knitted for half 

an hour. Then he awoke and be- 
gan to cry. As I got down from 

mother's great easy chair, where I 
had been sitting, I thought I beard 

a si range noise outside. It wasn't 

Lion, for he has gone off with father 

to the mill. Something rubbed 
agsiust the door, and made the latch 
rattle. 1 felt afraid, and wenl to 
the door and fastened the bolt. I 
stood still, listening, with baby in 

m\ arms—he hud stopped crying— 
and could hear my heart beat, 

thump, thump, thump! 
"All at onoa there came a short, 

cruel kind of bark, and then a snarl. 
A moment after, the window broke 

with n loud crash, and I saw the 
long head, open jaws and fiery eyes 

of a wolf glaring in npou me An 
angel sent by our gooJ Father in 

heaven must hare told me in that 
instant of terror what to do. The 

wolf was climbing in through the 
small window, and to have lingered 
kill! a second or two would have 

been death.—Moved as if by ft pow- 
er not my own, and without think- 
ing   what it   was best   lo do I   ran, 

with baby in my arms, to the stain 
thai wenl into the loft. Scarcely 
hail my foot left the last step when 

lie nas in the mom below. With 

a savage growl he sprang after me. 
A^ he did so, I let the door, which 

-lull like a cellar door fall over the 

a airway, and it  struck him nn  tbo 

s. . 
lark, rainy, drizzly sort ol a dav enabled at once to disband our own 

hadn't you better take your uinbrillf armies, enrolled for their subjuga- 
says she. Says I to I In-old woman, 
says I, 1 speet I had betterjakc my 
umbrill j so 1 tuck the untWill and 
adv'auced on towards Hinggnle un- 
til   I   arrive  thar.      Well  the   first 

A   Leap for   Life—Daring  Es- 
cape of a Murderer—Truth 

Stranger than Fiction. 

Last week, in Harrodsburg, Wil- 
liam Wilson was tried and convict- 
ed for the murder of John B. Wil- 
liamson, and sentenced to the peni- 
tentiary for life, notwithstanding 
the unceasing efforts of his able 
counsel. 

I-'ears were entertained that Wil- 
son might be rescued, or removed 
from the jail for other purposes, and 
so a close watch was kept upon liiui. 
But now comes the most startling 
part ot the story. Wilson's counsel 
having taken an appeal, the pris- 
oner was to be held in I.oiisville for 
twenty days, to which city he start- 
ed on Wednesday, in charge, of tbe 
sheriff and a guard. What happen- 
ed is told by Mr. Caldwell, as re- 
ported by the Danville Adcocate: 
"When half mile west of Uethsem- 
atte, Mr. Caldwell was sitting in the 
seat with Wilson (the latter on   the 
inside), with the two guards on tbe 
seat in the front. Suddently, and 
without the slightest warning of 
his intention, Wilson doubled him- 
self up and leaped from the car-win- 
dow, head foremost, and fell flat 
upon his back with his bead fowaid 
the engine. As he went out the 
window    Mr.   Caldwell   caught  his 
feet, but the motion of the train 
broke his hold. Tbe tram was 
going fifteen or twenty miles an 
hour. Mr. Caldwell grabbed the 
bell-rope to slop the train, but it 
went at leasl 100 yards from where 
Wilson fell before Mi. Caldwell 
and the guatds could get oil; they I 
leaped to the ground before the 
train stopped. The place where 
VVilsou tell was well selected to fa- 
cilitate bis escape, and be was not | 
seen after his "leap for life."   lie . 

thing I did when I got thai was to 
take a drink of liuckauan whiskey, 
which was monstrous go.si. and 
says 1 to myself, says  I,  Old Hoss 

tion hardly a i-ot poi.ii"s guard was 
retained under the standards to de- 
fend our conquest through the 
whole enormous area of the confed- 
eracy. 

With the submission of tbe South 
began a new drama as inhuman and 
revolting as slavery, and more subt- 
ly terrible thau the  worst evils of 

Bouses are entered by United States | cbesl with all my strength.   Jnst 
soldiers without form  or ceremn iv. as I got one corner over the door. 

i taken and car ! ,,„. ao!rs h,.a,i K,rm.|. it an(l knock. 
■-,1  it  ■■ |>  i,  little.    Bui   liefore  ho 

could strike it again l had tbe chest 

rested wiihonl warrant oi i-sslcleai across.   This would not have 
of law.    A few nights ago t he whole kept him back if 1 had not dragged 

mother  chest  over the door,   and 

ried off without leave or license, suil 
privatecitisens,against whom then 
is no shadow of a  charge,  are Rl 

Inidv of  the   Democali'-   and I 
servative couveution was put umlei 

you feel belter now, don't vouf— of war. Peace was asked and pro- 
And while 1 was advancing around, I mised, and the form of civil govern- 
Mi Cole, he came to me, says he, , tnent; but while this promise was 
uncle Buck, says be, have voii seen kept to the ear it was broken to the 
anything of old neighbor "Harris? ">»•& We did not call them oon- 
S.IV8 I, for Why 1 Says he, tbe old UUeWdprovinces, but States; and 
cock has got my umbrill. Arter we proceeded to let loose upon them 
awhile I 'posited mv vote aud then an insatiable swarm ol plunderers 
Mr. Cole and me advanced hack to- "hose like was never seeu. The. 
wards  home,    and  Mr.   Cole  was   carnival of speculation,  fraud,  and 

public, plunder which has prevailed 

arrest   until   the   deputy   i;,,:,,...  I"'-«I-ver so many things on these. 

States   marshal   saw  tit   to   release   Uow   savagely   he   did   growl   and 
them.   On the next night a sqoadl snarl! But I was safe. 
of Federal  soldiers  went  into  the)    --And now I grew frightened about 
country  to a house and not finding mil her.    It she should  come  back 
the owners at home, took into tin n 
possession guns and pistols belong '""" thespringhouse.the wolf wnuld 
ing to different pal ties. At another tear her to pieces. Th-re was only 
house, which was in charge ■•: a I one window or opening iu the loft, 
negro man, who was sleeping in it al,d (bat did not look toward the 
with his little son, hi attempting to , I .nrino botlse tighter than I ever seed him.    And   P"bl.c plunder which has prevailed , s|irrmlm| jt tn     a'Wakenetl the little " * """s" : :"'" B0 U,vr" " 

so we advanced along till we got to   in >orth Carolina,  South Carolina,   .       w|io  ,„.,.,„,,.   ,-,j,.,,,,,,„.,,   ..,.,,. ».i;  in which Ieouldgivehei 
what-the road and tbo path  torked   Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Ark-   s|,;r(fi(1   t)  rmi     .,,.„._,„ „,,„,   Bt ing, or let her know, If she hi 

and so there was no 
r warn- 

f , I null i«_-««     tn    a mi.       lie     •««».-»    nii'ii     -ii     ••••>, i **• a« » •••••   .1 no" *  ■■ .T.... il •I" 1 nt.trii 
and Mr. Cole and mo tuck the path, anaas aud Louisiana for these eight .  ,         t(>n    ,         |||lt „,„.„„., ,,„              |f   ,                         ( 

as any other gentleman would, and rears surpasses belief,  and  canuo £          ^,      „„, ,              ^                     -                                  , 
arter advancing  awhile he arriv to be justly apprecia ted at the present Th(. „,.„, „, „, Mill.,,|;ll ,. ,u I       1 OT .  long   .me  the  MMN 
old neighbor Harris setten on a log day.    Georgia and Texas have becu   ||(;  wjth W)|llierH ,inc| ,, detective  i""1 '^,,''1 lo *•* "' "*• ,,"t ^ lust T Georgia and Texas have becu 
with the umbrill onThto a"rm,"and   saved by the early overthrow of the f W(,nt fo fhe ,m|lS(, ()|-( o( ,h<. (||  ^ 
about that time Elijah CJassaday I Republican |iarty within their limits -, a|i(, r,.SI„.(.,ahh: citizens :,.„! 
(the prisoner), corned uj), anil we a"«l the transfer of their Oovern-1 w|ir(Ulll(|,.(1 it. when be got up in 
advanced on till we arriv at Elijah's ; ment into honest bands but m the , ,|l(, Iimlllil , ,„. ,.,,,,,,1 that his pre.., 
house.     Elijah is my   neffew  and i other States villiany has run  an in-   ; guarded  all around.    Asl 

be was met by 
a   i'nited   States   Marshal   with   a 

devleeaam^butin force"to""keei) the i wi»ad. "ho told him he wss out loo 

••oiilil hear him going down the 

stairs     He moved about in   the 
loom below, knocking things aionnd 

ln> i-vei so long, and then   I  heard 
■SWWM      «."«.   i « I   inC.1   »«»-|C   Utl,.l,|,,«     rtil     *.l<"lli<a.        -»s 

likewise son-inlaw.     He   married , credible not, and legislators, Bov- c^ n Up WMdreiWeil be ojieiiMl ' spnngupto the window.   At 
my darter Jane, which  is next to | *!?of>> ,*"? .*!g?*S.y?.!?.t!!5??i the doors and Randolph, soldiers | the same moment I beard my father's 

voice shouting not far off.   o, how 
my heart ditl leap for gladness '. 
Then came Lion's heavy bark, which 

grew excited, and I soon heard hiin 
yelling down the road in the wildest 

way. The wolf was still in the win- 

.1 >. 1 could hear him strugglng 

ami breaking pieces of glass. Lion 

w.is npon hiin. when m\ father cal- 
led him in a stern command. All 
was sileul now. but the silence was 

quekly broken by the sharp, quick 

crack ol a rifle, which sent a bullet 
into the wolfs head, killing him 

instantly. 
"Father! father!' I cried from 

tin-loft window.     lie fold me after 

waul that my voice came to him as 

from tbe dead. Ho ran around to 

thai <idu of the bonse. Motuer was 
with  him,   looking   as white as a 
sheet. I saw them both clasp their 
hands together, and lilt   their   eyes 

iu thankfulness to God. 

••Whin 1 tried to pull the chest 
away 1 could not move them an inch. 

In my great danger Cod had given 
me strength to drag them over the 
loll door, but, now that the danger 

my darter Sallv.    Arter we had •" l™7^"?^,*2, rET6*ln,g I and detective came iu.   The gentle 
advanced   to   Elijah's    house,   we | the potentiality of tbelt. The people  m.(|1 mM „„,,,,.,.,, fl| Bross „,, ,,„„,. 
stood in tbe vard awhile a jawing,! are stripped ; their property is so, m |liaI h|. (.o|l](| |)c. DBDdcnffw|.    He 
and presently two somebody's rid' worthless that it will not sell for demanded their authority for his 
up on a borne, which was  Johnson i the taxes i and yet the  rapacity of   ,lm,st  wl|(.„ „„. Cnited 8wt,.8 „,.,, 
before and  Whitfield  Cassadav be-1 these official brigands is uusatiated. Mals|M| .jgniflcantlv tapped hi - 
hind; Whitfield  and  Kiah  Oassa-I A crushing load of  public debt  Is \nuAet and remarked  "This is mi 
dav being   the same,    Elijah   and ! heaped upon each of these  States;  aacborfty.n 

Kial. is brothers, both born  Intb. brt *£***£• £«^>«.      o A not her case was thatofanold 
nat'ral   way   like   anybody    etatfa  ™£^J!L2^J&T£j!!i  man who Started  at an  early hour 
brothers, no gals between  'em and i wl>at the citizens art called u|s>n to 
both of them is about tbe same age, I SV-    And to crown and perjoeMate | '« *?_.jo toVMI, 

specially   Kiah,   which    are    the, these wrongs  the  most  ingenuous 

youngest.    Kiah war drunk and he 
and Mi. Cole got to cussin 
other about polilix and I 
in the house whar wasElijt—. 

ballot. 
Such is in brief the history ot  re- 

construction ; such  is  tbe   present 

which is my darter Jaue, which is 
next to my darter Saily. Well, 
arter jawing awhile with 'em, my 
little neffew, says be tome,says be, 
Uncle Buck, let's go home. Says 
I, good pop, so we pegged out to- 
gether, aud I heard somebody a 
eallin' me, but never tentioned 'em 
nor advanced back. Well, I got 
home and was eating my supper 
and Elijah, which is my son-in-law. 

in one an  robbers in authority and to dejirive^r'.v, and  arrested  and  held  him 

advanced i the peopleof even the possibility of "veral  hours.   The Marshals a,, 
ii".hV wi-fc ' turning them out by means  of  the   P««   surpnseil  to  find   no   while 
i.iati s wile, i ... _ " leaguers in the county." 

Such is in brief the history of re MOBILE, October Ii --Messrs. Pen 
construction ; such is tbe present f'1"'- Bullock, P. A. Ilillin.ui ami 
condition of the Southern people; Ohilds, the gentiemencharged with 
and such are tbe reasons why, in | the murder of \\. I. Billings, in 
1 STL when a portion   of them are | Suu.tcr county, arrived here Suu 1S74, when a porti—   - 
driven to utter desperation by eight i day.   iney were 
year* of boundless  extortiou and morning.   They give 
hopeless fraud,  it  is necessary  to \ counts ol thi-.i sufferings and bn.lal 
-tretchout  the  military  arm and  treatment   They  were handcuffed 

interviewed tbi. 
• ln-inilni  iii- 

seii d   bayonets  among   them  once and  chained  together,  aud put in 
squad  of Federal sol of 

' I ^i„n^e?anr^enXorth:":, I d«T-h.. had .,       s to.boo, them 
cauuot   ponder   them   too I "» the slightest provocal ion    Along 

the entire rente, from Demopolis to 

is  next to my  darter Sally,  arriv, | . 
and says to me,   I'ncle Buck,  says : people 
be,  I've killed a man.    Says I, the j wisely or too well. 
bell you  have.    And   that's  all  I i 
know  about  the   stabbing,   for I 
waru't there l" 

Keep Ammonia in   the House. 

No housekeeper should be without 

A Milwaukee man stated that be a liottle of spirits of amonia, tor be 
really needed some active, regular side- its medicinal value it is in- 

exercise.    A  friend suggested that ! ^^f^J^i^JS!^^ 
he mix bis own cock-tails. It is nearly as useful an soap,  and 

its cheapness brings it within reach 
Nothing will test a man's strength  of aii Put a teaspoonful of ammonia 

of purpose and .steadiness of eye so  to a quart of warm soap sutls.  dip 
thoroughly as to endeavor to bal : in a flannel cloth and  wipe  offth 

, was tracked for filly yardsand then 
ered ir.y self posstssiou, I read the j all trace of hiin was lost, although 
letter as the defence of the prisoner. 
It was ill  these Wol.ls : 

My hear Edirard—1 have always 
been proud of you, and since yonr 
connection with the Confederate 
army I have been prouder of you 
than ever before. I wonld not have 
you  do   anything  wrong   for  the 

Mr. Caldwell marched with about 
ten men of the neighborhood, all 
that evening and yesterday morn- 
ing. Mr. Caldwell examined-bis | ,jovfri j„ tne m0uth as a dentist. 
handcuffs jiic-r a short lime before 
he jumped, aud they were secure. 
It is a remarkable escajte, aud it is 
almost  impossible to conceive how   a fresh supply. 

is iu 

and were prohibited from commuiii 
eating   with their attorneys.   The 
marshal   had   a   warrant   foi    Win. 
Hillmau, and when   P. A. Hillman 
demanded  by   what authority   h«- 

.   was arrested (be martial replied. 
auce an eel ou the  end ol bis nose,   dust and  fly  specks   and see  1     ( ,.|( fl    ., |[m, .    j^,   bj| flf ,.„_,, 

,,  , ,. .    , yourself  how   much    labor   it   will' 
rind* up an   ^     Xo „cru|,i.jn(j wil|   be  need- 

fill. Il will cleanse and bright.:! 
silver wonderfully; to a pint of 
suds mix a teaspoonful of the spirits, 
dip in your silver spoons, forks, etc., 
rub with a brush, and polish with 
chamois skin. 

For washing windows and mirrors, 
it is very desirable; pnt a few 
drops of ammonia on a piece of paper 

Montgomery, they  were subjected 
to curses  and abuses   iiom negroes 
and  BCallawagS  who wen- allowed 
to cuter the eats at any stal ion when 
remaining over.    They were thrown  was past, my little hands  were  too 
into  the  vilest dens  reeking  wii'i  weak to  remove  them.    So  father 

had to climb no by a ladder to   the 

lofl window and  release bahv and 

editorial on the corn crop with the 
remark : " We have on exhibition 
in our office a pair of magnificent 
ears." 

No unfortunate  trader looks  so 

The young lady whose feelings 
were " all worked up" has ordered 

iu • from onr place of refug.. 

"Motl ci did noi k ici i anything 

n nui d inger intil -!.■ had flntoh- 

. .1 l.ir work i i the spring bouse. 
,fnsi n- she came out she MW tbo 
wolf's head at the window, 'ir-.:l at 
the same moment father and Lion 

cr.c.    We'll  take  you  aloi g '.. 
and get William some other tim 
The trial is going on.   Three negro.-- 

. -   , .     , m,   •   .      i -'I1 pealed  in sight, 
testified to day.    Their testimony IS 
incoherent, their lesson not being 
well learned. 

and it will readily take off every down. 

What is the difference between a 
a sjendthrift aud a leather bed !— 
One is hard np  and  the other soft 

•I wonder the wolf didn't get 
you,"' said Frank with wido-opcu 
eyes, breath'tig deeply. 

"God's care was over us," answer- 
ed grandma, "and it is over us con- 
tinually. We are in danger every 
hour, but he gives his angels charge 
concerning us." 
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Fire the Northern Heart 

Elsewhere we publish articles 
from the New York Herald and Tri 
bunt on the programme adopted by 
the leaders of the Radical party to 
carry the fall elections. It is the 
old game of "Southern ontranes" 
which has been played with such 
telling effect at every approaching 
election. There has not been an 
important election in the couutiy 
since the war that the same oW 
ttong was not raised, and the same 
appeals made to the war spirit ol 
North. The Republican party was 
built up on antipathy to the South 
and it hopes to keep itself alive by 
perpetuating that antipathy. A 
right understanding, and harmony, 
between the sections would sou ml 
its death-knell, and, hence, tin- 
leaders exert every energy in them 
to keep alive discord and nurture 
contention. Hefore the war tho ag- 
gressions of the slave holder mitl 
the bondage of the negro was the 
cry, now it is the rebellious spirit of 
the white man ami the persecutions 
of the frccdmau—the same alarm 
•lightly changed to suit the occa- 
sion. 

The two great rival powers of 
Europe, England and France, which 
so long contended for the mastery 
of the world, kept their own people 
in subjection by making war on each 
other and having the impatient uiul- 
titudes,which might become trouble- 
some, slaughtered. The men who 
held the reins of government in 
those countries felt tho public pulse 
and as soon as they detected the 
signs of popular discontent they 
easily found a pretext for war.which 
gave the people euough to do and 
drew their attention away Irom 
their own grievances, which might 
prove cause of trouble with rulers il 
the subject was allowed to dwell on 
them. So in th'a country now. - 
When tho people manifest signs of 
dissatisfaction with the adminiatra 
lion of their affairs by the. men in 
power, and evince a disposition to 
change, tho cry is raised about the 
South ami danger to the Union to 
divert their thoughts from the real 
dangers at home by turning them 
to fabricated dangers abroad. Tuns 
the Radical party came iuto power 
and thus its power, exercised with 
such enormities and abominations, 
has been perpetuated; ou this it 
lives to-day aud hopes to live in 
the future. 

Is it not amazing, though, that a 
people, professing aud possessing 
the intelligence that the average 
reading American does, can be so 
easily and persistently duped ! Is it 
not remarkable that alter a lapse of 
nine years they cau be still hum 
bugged and so grossly swindled by 
the same old game of thimble rig 
that has been played upon (Item BO 
often f Oue would think that the 
very frequency of the thing would 
create suspicion and undermine be- 
lief, and that the great similarity be- 
tween the harrowing stories told 
now and those told years ago would 
reveal their common origin—tin- 
busy brain of the lying partizan. 
But it seems not. Itanium used to 
say that the American people liked 
to be humbugged and the mure 
cleverly they were humbugged tIn- 
better they liked it, which seems to 
be tho fact, not only in the line of 
the showmau but also in affairs of 
State. They have been swindled 
by thieves aud mountebanks for 
the last fifteen years and yet they 
will walk deliberately to the polls 
and cast their votes to keep in 
power the gross frauds that pulled 
the wool over their eyes years ago. 
liarnuin exhibiting his woolly bone 
and mermaid to nu admiring multi- 
tude of opened mouthed simpletons 
isn't a circumstance to ('.rant & Co. 
exhibiting tho ferocious white 
Leaguer, Kulvlux &C, whose daily 
pastime is to slaughter innocent 
black republicans, and loyal white 
skiuned Radicals, and whose pet 
aversion is this ''glorious Union." 
There is no trouble whatever in get- 
ting up this show whenever they 
couclude to go iuto business. All 
they have to do is raise the cry, 
swear the "wood* pre lull of 'em,™ 
k.d a lee negro;-, (that proves it) 
the thing is done, and then they can 
turn their organs and begin bosi 
Bess. They will run this thing till 
after the electiou, when they and 
their strikers down here will pull 
up stakes, fold their tents and retire 
on the spoils until the next election 
approaches, when you will see them 
hustling about, gettiug out their 
posters, oiling up their orgaus and 
preparing   for   another   season    as 
usual. And so goes the game ol 
humbug while the country is going 
to destruction : the credulous mul- 
titudes bamboozled and robbed to 
build up aud enrich the lew kuaves 
who have only the genius to cheat 
and the talent to appear honest. 

Gen Suerruan is looming np as 
a candidate for the presidency He 
never sympathised much with the 
Radical bayonet plan of reconetrnc 
lion applied to the South. 

SOUTHERN OUTRAGES" 

We publish the following two ar- 
ticles, one from the New York Her- 
ald, the other from the Tribune to 
show what they think ol the "South- 
em outrage" Ratro, and what these 
journals are doing to open the eyes 
of the Northern people. They are 
beginning to see through it HI last. 

(From tli- Now York Herald 1 
Mumbo lumbo in the Political 

Canvass. 
The bloodhounds of the Sooth 

about this time begin the.r deep 
mouthed baying. The newspapers 
of the North echo this terrible music 
The cries of the negro are heard as 
he flies from the ferocious paek.- 
The encouraging tones of the angry 
Ku Klux blend with the general 
discord, which is altogether like a 
San Francisco miustrel burlesque 
of one of Verdi's operas, with a col- 
ored I-eonora on her knees, bellow 
ing her woes to some gesticulating 
Count, w bile the republican MaunCO 
howls from his dungeon the anguish 
which rends his breasts. It-re- 
minds us of what we used to »*l 
in the old almanacs, "About ftb- 
time expect rain,"' or "About this 
time expect thunder." It is now 
approaching to election time in the 
North, and it is inevitable that then- 
should be an awful time in the 
South. 

The killing of a dozen negroes in 
any part of the South, even if they 
snould survive it, has always been 
a sure way of carrying a Northern 
State for the republican party.— 
Therefore, they must be killed. The 
eloqueuce of Mr. Illaine, or Mr. (iar 
field, or Senator Conkling, or Gen- 
eral ltutier, has great effect with 
Northern voters, as every who has 
heard these modern Mark Antonys 
will concede; but it is nothing when 
compared with the influence of a 
murdered negro. It does not mat- 
ter whether he is murdered or only 
imagined to be. the effect upon the 
voter is the same. Hi. OoukliPg 
dips his brush in hues of earthquake 
and paiuts a lurid picture like that 
which actually made everybody sup 
pose it was raining at the Conven- 
tion at L'tica, and Mr. lSutlcr can 
whitewash the White House till il 
is whiter than a white crow; but 
these gentlemen are not half as use 
fill in a canvass as a Ku Klux out 
rage telegraphed from Alabama or 
Texas. This being the case, it is 
no wonder that such massacres are 
common in the South whenever a 
republican majority is necessary in 
a Northern State. The I'nion must 
be preserved, we know, even if half 
a dozen colored voters are destroyed. 

The Ku Klux (who, some think, 
are paid by tho secret fund of the 
republican"party) appreciate the im 
portanoe of their position, and regu- 
larly, year after year, go to work 
to establish a reign of terror. The 
negroes, also understanding the na- 
ture of the case, offer themselves 
up as sacrifices to our Northern 
candidates. They gladly die that 
republican politicians may live. 
When they are reluctaut to perform 
this slight service their objections 
are frequently overcome. When 
the colored voter declines to be led 
to the altar of the party, as Isaac- 
was by Abraham ; wheu the sullen 
Ku Klux throws down his gun and 
swears he will go to work and hon- 
estly earn nil living: when blacks 
and* whites show a disposition to 

Llive together in peace, then some 
carpet-bagger Irom the North is sure 
to promote a row. Order and quiet- 
ness may be desired in the South, 
but such a condition ot'things would 
be dangerous to numerous Northern 
statesmen who exist only upou the 
memories of the war. These geu tin- 
men would be politically ruined 
were the South rendered tranquil 
by a policy of restoration ; for where 
then would be their reason lor be- 
ing ! Thus it is that by the nobility 
of the negro in getting himself kill- 
ed, or the savage determination of 
the Ku Klux to kill him, or the 
skill of the carpet-bagger in getting 
them to murder each oth.jr, every 
year just before election the North 
is thrilled with the horrors of out 
lawry in the South. The tale comes 
about November, the annual mete 
oric .shower, and when the heavens 
begin to fall the politicians catch 
larks. In the North it is only ne- 
cessary that a negro should be killed 
in Louisiana to induce us to vote 
for a republican thiet iu preference 
to a good democrat. The demo 
crats, [l is well known, are, as a 
party, iu favor ot massacre, and 
must not be intrusted with power. 
Mr. Genit Smith has forcibly point- 
ed this out, ami bus shown that 
nearly one hall ol the American na- 
tion is so hopelessly depraved that 
rather than give it a voice in the 
government we should choose a 
Ciesar to rule over US. Taking this 
view of the situation we must say 
that bloodhounds ami bloodshed in 
South ought to be encouraged by 
the republican party as far more 
useful than a great cotton crop or 
an honest support of the I'nion.— 
We advise the Ku Klux to keep on 
killing and the negroes to keep on 
being killed, at least till November 
is over. The Chairman of the Re- 
publican State Committee of In- 
diana showed how neatly disaster 
and death can be utilized for party 
gains when be sent the following 
private circular to the republican 
press :—"Sir—I desire to call your 
attention to the horrible scenes of 
violence and bloodshed  transpiring 
throughout the South, and suggest 
that you give them as great prom- 
inence as possible in your paper 
from this time until alter the elec- 
tion.-' After that event all parties 
concerned cau take the rest they 
certainly require. 

[From the New York Tribune] 
The Key-Note of theCampaign. 

Itwassouuded some weeks ago 
through the Administration press, 
and all the conventions aud orators 
have been playing upou it ever 
since. It began with a ripple of 
Southern outrages, a low wash of 
harrowing narratives of cruelty and 
oppression of the colored citizen by 
the unrepentant Rebel. Breaches 
of the peace, violations of law, and 
occasional scenes of disorder there 
have been all along at the Sonth 
doubtless, as everywhere else in the 
country, without attracting much 
attention beyond   the locality   or 

From the Manchester Courier. being msde toe theme of able and 
ardent newspaper  articles,  tbe or.-'The  Arraignment  ot ' 
casion of plntfor planke" in  e£n 
ventions, or the im-piratlen ntttx- 
cited orators turning to serve M-ir 
conutrv somewhere in the neighbor 

i the 

publioan Party. 
It is generally understood  that 

the Republican party now stands 
Urst arraigned at the bar of of public 

ratives that rolled into the new spa 
pen was token of nn opening l>otitl- 
cal campaign. A new Congress is j 
to be chosen. Is it strange that the | 
party in power should have i-s sense 
of bearing quickened, or that the] 
whole power of tho Government 
shonld be invoked to maintain or 
at just this crisis 

niid as far as we are advised the fol 
lowing are the charges and specifi- 
cations : 

Charge First:. Responsibility for 
the present disorganised, depressed, 
aud unhappy coudition of the coun- 
try. 

Specification First:   In this, that 
have at   Ill.St  IUISCIISIH:    i^./*-o«"j   ............      ---- 

minded citizen wonder that in Ik Ml il 
States where either by voting or mg in theopp. 
counting the Administration people i era Blares  tnr 

Does any simple: the   reconstruction   measure 
disastrous failure, result- 
oppression of the South 

&S2CSESEZ shouh. I j=K ffifie^-»S 
break out jus   before the election, and bankruptcy of many oftbem 
lest the   minority   should   murder under  State   government   "rotten 
hem bv   uight and   reinstate  the  with corruption f in the alienation 

to be remember-'instead of the conciliation of the 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

Bald Mountsiu rnmbles still oc- 
casionally. 

Hon Wm. Gaston is the Dem- 
ocratic    nominee for   Govornor of 
Massachusetts. 

The Grangers, in Mecklenburg Co. 
are talking about establishing a 
cotton factory in Charlotte. Very 
good. 

Reverdy Johnson and Charles 
O'Conner are discussing the legal 
bearings of the Lonisina case, iu the 
New York Herald., 

The Pace Brothers of Danville, 
give the profits of one day's sales ot 
their mammoth warehouse to Ox- 
ford orphan Asylum. The Paces are 

Confederacy! It is to be remember-'instead  ot toe conciliation  w*  we   never behind in anything commend- 

note of the  present  Congressional \ tion in Louisana 
campaigu.    Not finance, not reform  a war of races, 
in administration, not higher stand- 
ards of political morality, but simp 
lv and only Southern outrages. yi, has been very  shrewdly  man- eral , rostratiou  of business result- 

The first  step was; ing, was the 01 aged thus far. 

Specification Second: In this, 
that the late financial panic, with 
the shrinkage of values and the gen-1 

"out come" of 
Uken when the Kellogg usurpation! the spirit of speculation and the 
began to push the tax-payers of; corruption caused by "Credit Mo- 
Eianatoa   Hut  where  there  biltar-  legm^atiou 5   o    thetbreat. 
seemed but a single way of escape 
left, and that i» ihe revolutionary 
process of turning Mt the de facto 
government am I i unfailing the legal- 
ly elected one in its place. It work- 
ed admiral-:.. It almost made an 
insurrection ; b.tl il failed at the 
point where Liilli*ioii between the 
citizens and the Federal authorities 
was looked lor, which might furnish 
excuse for military interference, 
and afford electioneering capital for 
the Fall elections. Then came the 
campaign fictions of tho Alabama 
romancer, Congressman Hays, anil 
a dropping all around from South 
Carolina to Texas of outrages upon 
negroes and white Republicans — 
Gen. Butler at once pricked up his 
ears aud rushed to the front—the 
front being Washington—to offer 
five thousand men at thirty-six 
hours' notice to put down "the uew 
rebellion.'' accompanying the an- 
iiouni-ement to his constituents of 
this heroic ofler with the proposition 
to return to Congress and continue 
in the service ot his country and 
such clients as the position brings. 
Gen. Hawley brought out the thrill- 
ing Alabama romances to fire the 
New-England heart. Gen. Wood 
lord addressed the L'tica Conven- 
tion with thunder in his tones and 
blood in his eye, asserting with 
vehement oratory ami Horid rhetoric 
that the Rebels should be put down. 
Senator Conkling followed with an 
address showing that Grant was 
the man to put them down, and 
pointing out the possibility that it 
might be necessary to have a third 
term of Grant to repress these ter- 
rible disorders. Senator Morton's 
State Committee sent out their cir- 
culars to Administration organs to 
make the outrages a prominent 
feature of the news till after elec- 
tion, anil on Wednesday of this 
week the Hon. Henry L. Dawee in 
his addiess to the Massachusetts 
Republican Convention made the 
Southern outrages and the necessity 
ol keeping the Republicans in pow- 
er to suppress them the theme of 
his discourse. 

From all quarters  comes   np  the 
cry  of the  Administration   orgaus 
and orators that the condition of af- 
fairs at the South imperatively de- 
mands the continuance of the domi- 
nant party in |>ower in all branches 
of the Government. Senator Mor- 
ton and Mr. Dawcs, forgetting their 
differences upon the important ques- 
tions of finance, unite in an appeal 
to the country to keep their divided 
party in power; Gen. Hawley and 
(Jen. Butler, forgetting that they 
are the antipodes of each other npon 
essential points of political morality 
as well as party policy, join in the 
cry that is to keep them both in 
Congress, and all the orators and 
statesmen lay aside their differ- 
ences iu the great struggle to keep 
themselves in and their opponents 
out ot office. Always the raw head 
and bloody bones; always this sort 
ot appeal to the passion, the hate, 
the rancor, and the bitterness of the 
war that ended more than nine 
years ago. Is italwuys to go on f 
Never to cease !     Are the States in 
which the Administration party is 
in the majority to be forever held 
up to the country as suffering un- 
told evils from a helpless minority 
just before election, and to be given 
ovtr to be plundered ami roblx-d 
afterwards* And will the people 
continue to allow their attention to 
be turned from the serious question 
that beset the Government by this 
outcry ol polHicanil Everybody 
knows that it will  all  subside   im 

In the recent electiou in Georgia 
only three counties gave a Repub- 
lican majority. 

The federal office holders in Cin- 
cinnati didn't turn ont to receive 
Grant when he passed through there 
on his way to St. Louis. He had 

tptcy of the Southern to And his way to the hotel in the 
States caused by the frauds and rob- bus with other folks. 
berie t of Radical misrule ; and of 
the general financial policy ol the 
government. 

Charge Second: Responsibility 
for the apprehended danger of "(Jus- 
aarism." 

Specification First: In this, that 
the reckless disregard of constitu- 
tional limitations—tending to the es- 
tablishment of a centralized absolu 
tism in the place of a Federal Repub A braketnan ot the North Carplioa 
lie, and thereby iucreasing influence Bailroad caught a partridge Friday 
and |>ower of the Executive depart-   morning, after the train  coming  to 

Grant's friends say that he dou't 
want a third term, and we wonder 
if Grant's friends believe it. 

Wilmington has decided to hold 
her Fair on the -4 th of November. 

STATE  ITEMS. 

ment of the government—has ren- 
dered possible, if not probable, the 
success of the third term movement, 
"which is a subversion of the system 
of popular government which must 
in the end be fatal to Republican 
institutions." 

Specification    Second:   In    this, 

Charlotte had left Greensboro, and 
was iu full motion. The partridge 
flew upon the brake ami the brake- 
man took him in. 

We understand   that   Dr.   M.   R. 
O'Connel, M. D., LL. D., of Wood 
lawn, (i as I on county  has  been   ap 

that by legislation oppressive and , pointed to the chair of obstetrics 
humiliating to the whites in the | and discsosea of women and child- 
South, and by the "revival with ren in the Philadelphia University 
every recurring election of sectional, of Medicine aud Surgery.—Charlotte 
issues and  animosities engendered I Observer. 

Outrages   Expressly   for   the 
Elections. 

The ways of politicians, says the 
N. Y. Evening Po$t, are not always 
past finding out. The political or- 
ganizations in this country are, to 
be sure, so thoroughly successful in 
their confidential relations tbst 
comparatively lew of their tricks 
come to the light. Nevei tbelesa, 
now and then a "slip" occurs which 
makes a ■ ridiculous appearance to 
an impartial observer. Indiana is 
one of the States which sre notorious 
for their political discipline. The 
parties have been very equally dl 
vide-d, aud success on either side 
has often depended npon the effi- 
ciency of the secret electioneering. 
The "statesmanship" of Seuator 
Morton has been exhibited in this 
direction on the Republican side, 
and almost siraultanoosly with bis 
recent speech, magnifying the ont 
rages in the Sooth to frighten timid 
voters, bis State Committee were 
ordered to notify tbe Republican 
editors throughout the State to 
"pour in hot shot" of the same 
nature. The committee according- 
ly collected the names of all the 
journals to be notified. By some 
means unknown, the name of a 
Democratic newspaper appeared in 
this list, and, like most newspapers, 
striving to give its readers every 
importaut "item" of current events, 
it printed the note which it received 
as follows: 
"Rooms of the Republican State   i 

Central Committee,        > 
INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. 3,1874.    > 

"Editor of Union,Ren*talaer, Ind.: 
"Dear Sir: I desire to call your 

attention to the horrible  scenes ol 
violence and bloodshed transpiring 
throughout tbe South, snd suggest 
that you give them as great  promi- 
nence as possible in your paper from 
this time nntil after the election. 

THOMAS J. BRADY, 
Chairman."' 

This is sufficiently ridiculons to 
be laughable, but it is also too seri 
ous to pass unnoticed as adisreput 
able style of electioneering. Both 
parties resoit to such tricks, and iu 
the name of deeeuey we hope tbst 
every iustance like this will be ex 
posed. Men who will aggravste 
and encourage publio and private 
misfortunes lor tbe sake of political 
success deserve public reprobation. 

by the war," the party leaders have 
themselves occasioned the alleged 
necessity of continued military in- 
terference, thereby extending the 
army iufluence and consequently 
the prestige aud power of tbe "suc- 
cessful soldier," who, as President, 
has "already held himself as irre- 
soousible to mere pnblic opinidn as | 
the Czar of Russia," and thus pro 
muting the tendency to imperial- 
ism." 

These charges and specifications 
have been preferred by able, impar- 
tial [irosecntors {Herald and Tribune 
ed New York city,) and we trust the 
future management of the case be- 
fore the people will be directed by 
them as vigorously as they have 
conducted the arraignment. 

Father M, Samara to Lecture in the 
Northern State*.—The sons of the 
Emerald Isle, wherever found, are 
thoroughly aroused ou the subject 
of their national iude|>eudeuce. Or- 
ganizations are beinc formed in 
every couutry where Irishmen are 

j to be found, their object being to 
promote the national cause. We 
understand that Father McN.imara, 
of this city, has been engaged to go 
on a lecturing tour through the 
Northern States, his discourse to 
be principally directed towards ar- 
rousing his countrymen to unity 
and determination on the subject of 
their national autouomy.—Raleigh 
Xeics. 

Orders From Grant. 

One of the most original modes 
of electioneering among the colored 
voters of the South that have yet 
been brought to notice was that 
adopted a few weeks ago by au am- 
bitious politician who aspired to the 
place of tax collector lor Dallas 
county, Ala, He issued a procla- 
mation, signed, in bold letters "C 
S. Grant," which was filled with the 
most violent abuse of rival candi- 
dates for the lucrative Uffice he was 
after, and especially of two politi 
cians of local uotoriely uamed Baker 
and Thomas. Ot these men the self- 
appointed representative of the Pres- 
ident says: 

"Republicans, beware of those 
two new converts to your party, P. 
I). ISake-r  and J. M. Thomas.     You 
are goue to h—1 iu a hand basket 
il you touch either of them. They 
have blready spent thousauds ol 
dollars trying to buy an office—and 
it is hoped they will spend all they 
can raise. Take all they offer you, 
but when the time comes to vote 
cast your ticket against 1*. D. I laker 
aud j. M. Thomas, and vote for a 
well-tried Republican." 

This proclamation was printed 
and thoroughly circulated among 
the intelligent colored voters iu 
Dallas comity for their primary 
meetings. The result was that the 
enterprising projector of the strata- 
gem, who is under indictment lor 
embezzlement and perjury, got the 
coveted nomination from the regular 
Republican County Convention, and 
he will undoubtedly be elected. It 
is very common in the black belt of 
Alabama for the leaders of the ne- 
groes  to give them verbal  orders 

The K inston Gazette says: A 
! negro, uear Henry West's shot a 
| squirrel last Saturday and crippled 
i it, and attempted to kill it with the 
( breach of his gun, when it went off, 
discharging   the   load   in  his   body, 
from which he died next day. 

Richmond county has produced a 
pear weighing l'.i ounces ami measur- 
ing 11 S inches in circumference. 

First frost ot the Beaton at Wilson 
last Monday. 

The jail of Vadkin county is re- 
|x>rted empty. 

The Rev. Daniel Lindley, a Mis- 
sionary to Africa for the last forty 
years, is in Chailotte, a guest of J. 
II. Wilsou, Esq. 

Several families from Boston have 
engaged rooms for the winter ut the 
Wairauton Hotel. 

about voting or rioting, sayiug they 
mediately after Ihe votes are count' «ome from Grant; but so far as we 
ed, and that the result will be the 
continuance of the no policy policy 
upou the most important subjects of 
political discussion till the time 
comes arouud to start up the out- 
rages afresh as an excuse for re- 
nominating Grant. The experiment 
is getting stale. Let us have some 
other "key-note." 

Our Living and Our Dead. 

Since removing to Raleigh we are 
pleaseil to learn that this publica- 
tion is meeting with the success it 

know, the idea of issuing formal 
priuted instructions to colored vo- 
ters iu the name of the President is 
original with the Dallascouuty man. 

CottonFactoriei—We are gratified 
to state that the project of establish- 
ing a cotton factory in this city has 
reached that point which gives 
earnest of complete success, and that 
the prospect is most encouraging 
that in a brief period the work will 
be under way.—Lynehburg Republi- 
can. 

The start which has been  made 
deserves.   It is now published in in the important matter olestablish- 
liook form, of a hundred pages, or 
siore, and is handsomely gotten up. 
As a record aud depositary of the 
achievements of our brave boys it 
lias peculiar claims niuon us, and 
should be cherished, 
iu which much of our honorable 
history will be saved that without 
it would be lost. 

ing a cotton factory here, is highly 
encouraging. The deepest interest 
begins to be manifested in the sub- 
ject by all classes, who realize the 
importance ol varied industries to 
build up our town. • * We regard 

It is the ark!t,ie establishment of cotton a factory 
in Danville as fixed a fact.—Dan- 
ville Timei. 

Charlotte is receiving some 175 
bales of cotton daily. 

Charlotte has a prospect of four 
cotton factories. 

Fayetteville Eagle says: The 
Egypt coal mines are not at work 
now, and will not be, we learn, until 
a rout of shipment is opened to the 
States aud cities South of us to give 
a market for coal. Three or four 
hundred hands are at work on the 
Raleigh & Augusta railroad, and 
several miles is now going south of 
San lord. It is said the new road to 
join or cross the. Carolina Central 
Railway some lour miles east of 
Rockiiigham, and to be put through 
at once. 

Petersburg   Index-Appeal:   The 
meeting in   behalt   of the   projected 
line of railway from Garrysburg, N. 
C., through Northampton and Ber- 
tie couuties to the head of Alber- 
marie Souud, has already elicited 
gratifyiug responses from the com- 
munities of North Carolina that are 
interested in the establishment of 
this improvement. 

Judge Bynum has fixed the bail 
of Houston, the Charlotte defaulter, 
at 910,000. 

Died at the l\>»t <>] Honor.—Bish- 
op Ooinlin, of Mobile, has received 
a dispatch from l'ensacola.announc- 
ing that three ot the  Sisters   of  St. 
Joseph, who had been nursing the 
yellow fever patients at the navy 
yard, were themselves stricken with 
the disease, and died of it. 

The triennial convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church is in 
sessiou in New York. 

The Ricmond Enquirer'* brevity 
man says Zeb. Vance writes too 
well ever to be president. 

Blanche Butler, wife of Gov. Ames, 
of Mississippi, and daughter of that 
Old ogre, Ben, is said to be a lovely 
little woman. 

The Col u m bus (Miss) Index makes 
this earnest appeal: "We are tired 
—tired of war.tired ol violence, tired 
of these constant alarms, tired of 
going constantly armed, tired of 
standing always on guard to protect 
ourselves, tired of being plundering 
aud robbed." This seems to be tbe 
voice of the South. In time the 
North must heed it, especially if 
foolish men like those in Louisiana 
do not arouse the spirit which blaz- 
ed BO fiercely through years of war 
and which is only too ready to blaze 
again.—A. 1". Herald. 

Six millions of Americans over 
ten years of age engaged in farming 
are taxed an average of about forty- 
seven per cent, on all they buy, and 
very heavily on wha: they sell, for 
the encourageraeut of the industries 
which give employment to 2,700,000 
other Americans. The farmer pays 
this average percentage on his 
tools, his l'em-ing.his household uten- 
sils, his clothing—on about every- 
thing, in tact, that he buys.— Wil- 
mington Journal. 

The day to pick your wife is 
Choose day. Weddens-day is tbe 
day to be married ou, ot course. 

Why are two ladies kissing each 
other an emblem of Christianity 1— 
Because they are doing unto each 
other as they would men shonld do 
unto them. 

The Railroads of the  Country. 

Statistics of the railroads ot tbe 
United States show that during the 
past two years tbe amouut invested 
in railways exceeded *1,000,000,000. 
Tbe cost at the close of tbe past 
year of the 67,237 miles of line was 
•3,784,343,034, against •3,159,423,- 
027 tor 1874, and •2,664,627,645 for 
1871. At the close of 1873 the total 
mileage was 70,651, of which 37,481 
were constructed during the past 
ten years. The earnings of the dif- 
ferent roads for 1872 were •465,241,- 
055; for 1871, •403,329,208; the 
increase for the two years being 
• 123,090,729, or at the rate of 981, 
500,000 per auuum. The rate of 
earuiug upon the whole investment 
the past year has been 13.1 per cent. 
The net earnings for tbe past year 
were •183,810,562, or 4.96 per cent. 
upon the in vestment. The earnings 
per head of our population, estimat- 
ed for tbe past year at 31,211,000. 
equaled 912 80, against 911 63 for 
1872, 19 00 for 1871. 

Toe Civil Sorwloo In the South. 

PLANS FOE A REOROAHIZATIOW. 

[Special to Ike New York Evening Poet.] 

WASHINGTON, October 9.—A few- 
weeks ago Secretary Bristow and 
Postmaster-General Jewell, acting 
jointly, appointed a commission to 
go to Texas to make thorough exa- 
mination into the charges of iiu-bm 
petency and general nnfltness 
bronght against the Tresimry snd 
Post-office officers in that Stale.— 
Tbe commission have performed the 
duty assigned them, and retried 
verbally the result or their inves- 
tigation. Their detailed written re- 
l>ort will be submitted in a few 
days, and it can be said-authorita- 
tively that the report will couBrm 
the charges made against many of- 
ficers. 

While it is not fair to say that the 
charges affect all Federal officers in 
that State, the number excepted is 
very small. Both Secretary Bristow 
and' General Jewell are determined 
to clear things in that section and 
to have only honest men in office, 
and if these cannot be fouudjn the- 
Republican ranks, then they will 
not hesitate to appoint honest Deni 
ocrats. 

One of these officers, in speaking 
of tbe matter today, said that while 
tbe administration intends to put 
down White Leagues with a hand 
of iron, it would also in future die 
miss from the Federal service in the 
Southern States all officers who are 
shown to be incomi>etent or corruiit 
and place honest men in their places. 
This general reorganization WM 
begin in Texas, and then be extend 
ed to all the other Southern 8tates 
as rapidly as possible. It enough 
honest men cannot be fouud in both 
political parties to fill the offices, 
then men will be selected in other 
8tates and sent thither. 

Tbe verbal report of this commis- 
sion disclosed a very bad condition 
of affairs, and confirmed what bad 
been long suspected—that there are 
many persous holding official posi- 
tions totally nnfit to be in tbe civil 
service.   ^^^^^^^___ 

The Situation in Louisiana. 
SEW YORK, Oct. lO.-The Tintci' 

New Orleans special sa.\s: "Kel- 
logg having in his recent aeldresa 
signified his willingness to abide by 
a count of the returns ot tbe elec- 
tion of 1872 by a board of arbitra- 
tion, prominent Democrats propose 
that the returns now secreted by 
order of tbe McEnery returniug 
board be brought forward and can- 
vassed anew, with the view to a 
final settlement of tho contested 
election case. Iu order to effect this 
arrangement it will be necessary for 
both parties and the several candi 
dates on each ticket to agree to 
submit to the decision of tbe arbit- 
rators. The proposition has not 
yet been formally submitted to Kel- 
logg, but there is reason to believe 
he is so well satisfied of his election 
by a large msjority that he will 
agree to it, if the arbitration can be 
fairly conducted and the Democrats 
give*proper guarantees of sincerity 
and good faith. 

i, ,        •,■•11. .i ■ |— 

wreewsfcere Prtr « Varrem. 

(., Corrected by   w. M. HOI-STON * 
WHelrule   »'"!   KfUil    Qvrn. 

Steel' corner, Keat Metkcl it. 
Beoou per lb Grain par hu 

e r aidee        lr.fals     »rn 1 i.^i .- 
abeuliiere        11*15 ^fclirat       I-.'.., 1 : 

Ho bulk none oau 
crbk aidea U|alK| |K.«a 
bama ISJaln Sail prr auk 

I-erd city rfd     ICalS     coarre |   . 
Kiali per bbl fin.- 

h-rringa   6 U0a* ml Ap|>ln> per l.u 
Hrrt S»10       gleee 

•£'.*:in ha |«r iba     i-, 
lOclltf Cln.-k.-i - • , 
lOaiaj CeUen pel   I 
lS,al.'. CoU.ai ram I.I,    )  a 
•SUtol 8li.-Hii.n- 
gSaXi     I- ryei        \>   ,\ . 

al 40al5 Hi.-- i-.-r II. 

Ex-Mayor Joseph Medill writes to 
the Chicago Tribune from Germany 
as follows: "Drunkenness is so rare 
anel infrequent that it may be said 
not to exist. I have travelled thou- 
sands of miles through Germany in 
various directions, visiting nearly 
all the chief cities, and have made 
diligent inquiry of American Con- 
suls and other well informed per 
sous, aud received but one answer 
everywhere, viz: Drunkenuess a- 
mong the Germans ; pnblic senti- 
ment would not tolerate it; the 
habits of the country are all against 
it." The reasons of this freedom 
from inebriation is the total absence 
of whiskey, and the substitution of 
the milder beer. Whiskey is the 
'nog' that possesses tbe spirit of the 
raging devil, makes so many beasts 
and loafers of Irishmen and Ameri- 
cans in tbe United States." 

In, in a>e of Railroad*.—The belief 
is expresed that iu the year 1880 
there will be 100,000 miles of rail- 
road in the United States. As we 
have already seventy thousand miles 
aud the iucrease iu prosperous 
years has been as high as 13.000 
miles per annum, it would reach 
tbe amount stated in less than three 
years.if we could but regain the 
plane from which we descended so 
suddenly. Even taking the increase 
ot 1873 as an average, the 100,000 
would be reached and passed in 
four years. The railroad mileage 
has doubled in ten years. Should 
this progress continue the total mi- 
leage in 1884 would be 140,000. 

.1 Speech to the Point.—A South 
Carolina darkey, in a recent speech, 
said: 

"Mi8ta Churman, I can't help 
cussin', bntterbedam ef things ain't 
mixed, and de Rippublikin party 
is gwine to de devil. Dar's Guvnor 
Moses a-raisen' of bonds and potbe- 
caryiu ov'em, aud den gitten de 
money an' pnttin' oi it in his pocket 
I dou't like dis pothecarry biznis 
nohow, an' in specially when it come 
to money matters—Now Guvnor 
Moses heap better stop pothecaryin 
dem bonds, an' leave 'em in de safe, 
whar day won't do nobody no harm ; 
an' I repeats, sah, I can't help cuss- 
in", butterbedam ef things ain't 
mixed an' de Rippublikin jmrty is 
gwine to de devil pretty fast 
enough." ^^^__^_^_ 

Grange Counoil 
Oieeoeboro, N. C , Oct. Id, l-"-l 

Council met, President iu tbo Chair, 
minoteaoflMt meeting read end approved. 

Conatitntion aud By-IaSWS adopted. 
Executive Committee ooniiating of J. 

E. Cox, W. W. Kankin, W. D. Whaiteo. 
A. Sammcra. Joacph Oilmer, J. C, Hiiotcr, 
W. P. WkoOon were elected for eusning 
je«x, who by requoat of tbe cbiarmau 
will meet here on Tueeday, Oct. "JOtb, 
167«,.at 11 o'clock, tbe council then ad- 
journed to meet here tbe Brat Friday in 
January next. W. F. THOM, Prea. 

D. W. C. taxaow. Sec"/. 

More stubs have turned up iu 
New Orleans. One of them relates 
to a 13.000 transaction with Mr. 
William E. Chandler, the Secretary 
of the Republican Xational Com- 
mittee, the lion. Caleb dishing 
latelv nominated by the President 
for Chief Justice-, and afterwards 
appointed Minister to Spain, and 
the lion. Mat) A. Carpenter, Presi- 
dent pro ton, of tin- Senate defender 
of the Buck Pay Grab, recipient of 
various checks Irom "Dear Kel- 
"logg-" '-desperately short" states- 
man, looker "godsends," kbedder of 
money on the just ami on the un- 
just, and candidate f-r reelection. 
Other stubs throw light npon the 
manner in which -Dear Kellogg" 
sustained himself by an niniy and 
navy of his own, and incidentally 
curious interesting   information   as 
to where some ol the money of the 
Louisiana taxpayers went. Be 
seems to have had a good time of it 
with his militia and naval lorce — 
If. ¥. Tribune. 

Duller 
Siurar brown 

yellow 
cruehed 

CnnVa Kit- 
Lsnyta 

M"law« |HT rimi. 
.175 8>rup per pal 75al IKI K.*la [H 

Flour per bill Kiawaaaia 
tamllv 7 :.0a!l («' ftjti 
auperiiiia  7 UUaS 00 Tamil.-, pal 

Meal per lb -Ma:i H"'»»M\ 
Ku> per lb % llav art I 
Theaa-prieea are anbj.ri   la it „ |   ,    

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
Dr. K. K. «re«or)', Pbji -       .„„, 

Surgeon, Greenaboio. V e . on.-i-     . j,t(N 

feenioual eervicee in ita varimi. branehi. 
to tbe public.    Fifteen  yean exprri 
in tbe  treatment of Chronic  1' 
Chronic I'l.-.-ra or Old Bores, Tnnine. 
Swellings,   Scrofula.    Bypailia,   t . 
Kl)t-liuiiltl!.i!l,   EpllaffSf   <-r    r':r- 
of tbaflUn, DumaM ■»!' ih--  Livi 
ipleeB(nenralgia3iaeaaeanf the throat 
Lnnga, DiaSaaea of the Bye, Kara 
L'teliue   Di^aa.--., and   lli-.. ,-, .   i ... 
to women  and clnMn-ii, I1 

(i.-niiii-l'iiiiary  eirguii.'.   t>)»pe| 
all oltn-i chronic anacliona  ol 
ach and Bo»t-ll». 

Offlcea, South Kltn  *• 
OlHce. 

i'alieul* repairing .!.i'\    -: 

denirillg   to   plac    lln-iii-..    ." 
care, will be iiiriii-ln-.l  axe. 
modationa la flraaaaaarii, N. I 
aa iu any town in the Stale. 

I'aliauta will be riaited ut anj 
the State when de.Hii.-d. 

Lettera addreKaetl  to   K.   K    iii  . 
II. D., Oroenaboro, N. C, will am 
prompt altentiou. aog I 

TiiKoroii ST. taOOISTOTili Ku; w i., 
St. Louia i» attracting general 
aebeinglh.-ahortc.it  aod   uoal 
way to reach tho far Weat.    1 
tiK-trnpolia  of ever   4&0,vtlU   in 
located ill tbe Valley of II.< ill 
tin- mouth of thehflaaoari, river* 
ing upwarda of GOOD mil.-s of eeoii - 
invitingly in tbe aaottaal 
between   the Kaat aud the great I 
foriurd t.y the St. Louia, Kanaaa 
Northern Short Line, and eonm 
Tbia line reachaa all the gn.it Ian 
of tbe Wast, and ranelwo more trail 
tweeu the Miaaiaaippi ami Uiaaom 
than any other  road.   Theenomn laei 
ponditure of over two million d 
aidee earuinga,  ou roadway, iu   relaying 
new ateel  and iron rails, ou bn 
tiea, and iu now aqaipuaent, eop|di< il 
all modern iBnproTeejenta to contr bute hi 
comfort, apeed and enfbty, luia auulc it. iu 
all reaped*, tbu beat road In tbe i 
A gr.-at promoter of comfort to |iaa.»i 
ia the aubatitiition for ordinary i ai - 
dining chair coacln-i. elegantlj carp 
with dreading rooms for IIMII^H. geiith 
and fainiliea traveling v.iili L'blldri 
out any extra   chary*.    We  cordiu 
■Mad the ri.nt.-   throngb St. I  mm 
Weat, over tbe St. L-uia. Kanaai i 
Northern short Lino,  eatue ahorWai 
lieht, and fed aaaarad  thai avi 
agent who sell-- through tiekata lo !. 
Colorado, Nebraska. Utah   aud • i 
will fully eottohoraU our eon    ■ 
of Ita. axaollaoaa, it   being the  only 
running through earn between  Bl 
and   Omaha.    For   map-,   eirenlara ami 
time tablea addreai either J. K. Mel  i 
Ciucinuuti, <>. ; orP.   B. Omni, 81   I 
Mo., either   of whom   will fnri.i-.li 
inalion daft red 

Contribution   to    the   Orphan 
Asylum, in September. 

IN CASH. 
Paid, SCO. St. Johna Lodge, No. 1 ; 

"      $t>3 35, St. Alban'a   Lislge, No. IH . 
!'     $50, Koyal White Hart Lodge No 3; 
"     $14 30, Collection at  Keaabnrg, by 

He v  B. B. Cnlbretb; 
Paid, $36 50. Winaton Lodge, No ll~ ; 

••      »3fi, Towneavilla Orange, Ho 193 : 
"     *:t 7u. IV /■ ii- of Hickory  and vi- 

cinitv ; 
Paid. |3i •/?, F.dentnu St., M.   K. church, 
Kaleigh ; 
Paid, *«, Mr». Elliott'a Tabl.-ani; 

"     tK 'i"i, Ladiee of Carthago ; 
"      |V5, each, Episcopal ladioa of War- 

n-iiton  and Hon. 11. F. Moore; 
Paid, $£175, Collection by Patrons of IIua 
baudry- in Orauge; 
Paid fcW. Davie Lodge. No SJ; 

"    $17 50, Hiram Lodge No 40; 
•'   $15 05, Oxford Ban chnrch ; 
" $10 50, each collected by W. A. 

Thompson, of Eagle Linlge No 7, aud 
Edgecombe Lodge No 2!>s : 
Paid, $11), each, Eureka Lodge No 317, eiti- 
lena of Orange, Hickory lxxlge If. 1)., 
Piedmonut Lodge No 30. I. O. O. T., Capt. 
E.G. Cheathara, Oalatia Lodge Fo 306, 
Hon. D. G. Fowle and Koxboro Grange, 
No :;--i: 
Paid, $9 50, Pli.i-ni J Lodge, No - : 

"    $S a5, Concord Church, Granville ; 
"   $S each, E City Baptist Church aud 

Monroe Lodge, No 244 ; 
Paid, $7 35, Farmington Lodge, No M6 ; 

"   $G50, Widowa-Sou I*odge, No 75; 
"   $ti30, Collection at Williamsboro, by 

Hev. W. 8. Pettigrew ; 
Paid, $6, Cbalmera Lodge, No 151 ; 

" $5, each, W. G. Elliott, Lieut. Wal- 
ton, Capt. J. J. Can wright, Jainea Hobha, 
R. 8. Barnett, Rev. W. 8. Pettigrew's Hall 
Room collection. Hon. W W Holden, Hall 
Lodge No 53, G Rusentbal, Mra. II A Ever- 
field and John M Robinson ; 
Paid $4 -20, McCormick Lodge, No £>4 ; 

"   $3.-.0, Kev.  D E Jordan Collection 
at Heuderaon ; 
Paid $3 15, Eliuwood Lodge, No 246 ; 

"   $3 a Friend in Harclaysville; 
"   $2, each, Dr. T J Wilson,  Wilming- 

ton Lodge, Nn 219, J A Dumas. W J Yatea, 
A J Morrison and Kev. J W Sbackfor.l ; 
Paid $1 65, Pernninians Lodge, No 106 ; 

'•   $1, each. JT Price, T aiixell. Phalanx 
Lodge. No 31 and A stranger ; 
Paid 75cts. White Stone Ixslge, N 

-'    50,   each,   W   Steiger    and 
8uiithaou ; 
Paid 25, Gobert Sparrow. 

IN    KINO. 
1 Lot of Medicine and (tad*, T II Craw- 
ford ot Co; 

3 bags   of  Flour,    collected   by     W     A 
Thompson . 

5 bags of dour, J L Pleasant 
1 box   clothing,  soap, 

Hillahoro; 
496 yards sheeting, Uattaio  A  Son,  of 

Rocky Mt. Mills; 
1 Bundle Socke, dec, a (Hand. 

J. 11. MILLS, Supt. 

.155; 
Jamea 

Ate,   citizens of 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE! 
The Popular Line  for  Richmond 

and all   Points   on   the   UbeatV 
pea be &  Ohio  Kailroad— 

Itichmuud, York Ktvei 
& Cbeaapeak'-Kail 

ltoad  Line. 

ON and after Tuesday, April SI, l'a 
and FiVigbi Train* "ii   ili'- 

run as follows: 
Paaaaaaga* Train  tor W.-si   Point   leave, 

Iii.-hiiii.ml al 3 P. M., (Sundays rxeeptil . 
...■ ; train n..in   Weal   P.int arrive   al It 
nood ai 11:1" A. M. daily. 

The splendid ei.-aui.-r Havana ai 
will run i .    iin-.-ii -n   with  I 
will leave Weal  Polnl  daily  (Sundays •< 
orpted). on   lbs  arrival uf lbs let 
leaves lii.-hiii I at 3 P. M , arriving al Hal 
I re aexi DBorning  ia ample i nu 
lire! iviili train. I .1 W .-: ington, I. let, N n 
and Weal; and leave* It I lira 
dan  .-.x. -|.i—1 <   ■■   1 P. M . 
\\". Petal with Ih.- train dm 
at   10 :ie> i  'l.u.:' 

Fsn to Bahiniore 
To Baltimore and return 
To W.-hn gtoa 
Fare to Philadelphia 
T<> Philadelphia and return 
Fare to New York 
To New York and r-turti 
To Boataa 

Freight  Train, for throngl 

- 
a   :. 

I 

l.-ares Kichmouil daily  |M 
at 1U:30, A. M., c..nm-< :.i..- 
Weal Point dial delirer ti.-i- 
early next morning. 

Preigut Train, with )-- 
for freight    between   Iii. In; 
Point, leaves Richmond on II 
nesdavs; and Fridays al 7 A. M 
freight   received  Tuaadaya.   ■ L'l.l 

.-at ii I day E1»W. F. MM - 
N. II. HOTcaaaaa, Travi 
flcaMf Foniiiaiu House 

QhenapeukeaMdOI.... 

On and after    April    19th     1-74, the pa, 
senger trains will run a- I 

KAILTBalN.—Lsava Kiel nd ' 
Dailr except Sunday, oon  
C, Va., M. A. U. S. railroad al I ■ 
and Cbarlottesville, and arrives al II 
lu.io p. a. 

EXPRESS TRAIN.-1  
at 9:30 P, M. Daily except  Sal 
al Huiiiingtoii at .'...in I', al,   - - 
er leave*. II in,ti11krl n al I 
and arrives at Cincinnati al ii 
morning. 

This train stop., bajiwasn 
While Sulphur   only   al   Jim. '■' 
ville, Charlotie-vill... Btauntou. I- 
boro, and Coviugiou. 

These trains Ooimecb. al   Oor.1 
Washington, Ballliuole a...I   the   N   I 
for Lviirbl.mv. Ilrieiol aud the S 

ACCOMMODAITUN    TRAIN 
Richmond al 4:45 P.   a*. Da 
dav, and  arrive* ai Gordon*! 
M.' 

For   through   li.-k.t-.   i 
and rate., apply al A. W. b 
St., al  Otti.e   Hal!...I    '..'I   I   - 
and at the Depot on Broad - 

A. II. PERRY, t. 
EOOAB   VI.IKI,   General P..- 

Ticket Agent. 
J.   C.   DAME.    Boutbeast 

Agent, Greensboro. V '  - 
Pass. 

L 
made by the Snperi 
county,  I will one 
auction, at the Col 
city of Greensboro, ol 
31st, 1-74, all the real 

llv virtu 
r Conn 

Im   -:ii 
i II.. 

AMI  SALE. 
. ,,i .- 

,,i   i. 

■. al 
.1.. 

turdat. ' 
.--    : 

UM estate of William W. I t 
Said   tract   contain..   ub.MII     -"' 

On tbe premises are a good dwelling n» 
barn aud all necessary out bnild 
al.o a splendid Orchard of Fruit 1' ■ 

This farm   ia situated  sboul 
tontfa ofOraanaboro, In 
of Pleaaant Garden ieadeia) 

Puaaeealnu v.ill ...- el*,,|J " 
January l-i">. , 

Teras-One third eaah. balance - 
credit or six months with hand a 
proved security.   Title « 
the purchase mon> V i 

Sept. •->-, 1674 
3-13-3W. 

.1.1 
v i- pant. 
•\VM. r. v. 

Conn - 



\. ^iit-.Ttl.trs irei-mng; their pa- 
r m bofort Ibelr nmnci »rK re- 
their rabMriptlM ha* expired, 

it 

I 

it. TIIOWM Settle i* prominently 
sii Mi meter to  KUMU,  to auc 

i iuCvd P. M. General. 

1    i   U  '   \ 7       TTT?\IQ    '     0xfo,l,0»B*«A»Vtijii.-Ai th* Fall 
I A f\_j£%.3a   X JL JLilTXO-    weather remind-, at that wt moat provide 

for our families ajralnnt the winter's cr.^1 

■tonne, do not forget oar poor iitt]- 
orphans at Oxford, who depend upon the 

ciipwe-l in Two write will be charity of the public Yon can send some- 
thing—a barrel of dour, a pair ofshoen, 
a blanket or something that yna cau spsre 
that will not lesre yon in want of if.— 

and will gladdi'n the lirart* of those win. 
feel that they are d-peudent upon yon f,r 

these little ■wltiea Tliia county hss 
five or six repi»-sentatives al this noble 
and humsnt* Inntittition, we csn'i nna~lrol 

them—we can't refn»e to take care of our 
own little orphan rhildren. Hend your 

contrihurioi,«tnT..r Slosn who ha-kindly 
consented f«, rert-i.*.- ami fwreranl an\ 

thing thit may h» left with him.— 

Bring iu your donatimiH of loaf, whrat. 
corn or anything that yon run epare, to 
feed the little innocents. t 

i   I, Jones haa  erut hi*   now lump 

.  I.I thr Raleigh  Fair, for exhibi- 
li «i I altrael atlantioej a:u»ug |a> 

» uiannftaotarera. 

Leach  predict*    that Ix-for. 
n will WM city oft5,000oi 

ha hi tan te,   and   we   believe   th. 

- prophecy, 

pater   tapper   ou   Thun*da\ 
... in in o| 1'Hisley Encampment, 

attended considering   the in- 

i weather. 

actions wen  taken   up in  the 
Cbnreh   and Sunday School. 

.:1K l«ir  IIIH  benee..  of Oxford 

Asylum.   The aoboot contributed 

m .1 ih. eongrefation $.io.lu. 

regular  mail   and   pssHenger 
ii will inn (Itoth   way*>) hot ween Com- 

SI '■-■-  mid (inldshuro on Sunday. 

I    NEW CmtMnrw xyaxv WMK— j 

I   have just received the   following  new j 
| KO'Hi*—».(tM. i>**M*, bneketa,.dippers, 

! toy bucketo, rice, sugar,  coffee. Tea,   nio- 

U—.-■». hacou sidcn. Mipar cured ham*.   1  " 
jars <<f honey, pickets, kerosene   oil, vine- 

< gar, mackerel, herrings, bologna Haiisage. 

r.iV- «.. rro.rU. r-. pi.-aerve-i, jellies, csntixd 
friii's aardinea,enva oysters, spire, pep- 
|MT. I'innsnion haik, nStmeg*. indigo, 

•.tai.-h, aoaa\ oaadlea, salt^flaviwing •*■ 
tr.icin. abaa e. *hot, pnweVr, i::i|>-, lonr, 
uiesl. ."I.IH.0 pound* eandv, Ii);-. mi-in*. 

eltron, giattar, maoearooi, ebowing gMW. 
snc.iiitig tobacco, ebavitig lobaceo. turn* 
tbve blaefciag, sim-im. nilierts. awltnaata, 

prnncs, In ■-...! preparation, atfsna. pif*- 
eteui". citf-ir holders. Inmp-j^rd**-. 4"'- 

ware, lemons. Ac. I can t'eliver goo&U .<> 

to any part of the city for uaatOsnera free 
of charge. E. M.  CALDCLKUOH. 

341-lw. 

New Advertisements. »■* ™*mmm i New AdVfJrtIaement8 
w. G. HCNEEET; OF N. C. 

WITH 

0   X.   II()\VA!!I) &   <OMI'ANY 

('ommixiiiiH   Vcmltantt 

KOR 77 .V 711 BROAD sTRKET, 
CIIAS. N    HnWAI.ll. 
I.  ».. Mr:vr.iN, 

l.i.l i u   M 

11. -i N"..ii..,,:.! II.„V, 
M-dlSUs.'  \.ll..|,.l   |t„.i 
Pr-i KallnV ll.n*. rSvn 
\...  '  Ll«(.    ll.i.k    ..I  C:.M.. 

<»•(     14, Mi   II 

SEW VOKK 

S*« \~r\ 

W. \v   KI.I.IX.iT '\     j   , 
JN(|   U. Ml•llol.so.N, j"1 Y..il, l» 

Ih     II     I    8app,    "f   Keruararillr, 
II- MIITK1.IV,  nn hin way   N'urlli, 

-   - -I't'inliii^ flu- winter in 

■Ii' >]   raading uml li^tnren 

• i   Ml N irn irn, i»f H»lci>cn. piir- 

unn « eoum  nf Iwrturea  in 
■nhjscl "f Iriak naiOea- 

rill  Lhvt-r ;i ti-w in tUi. 8tat«. 

b**ing   ":i«- nf tlii* |>uints iMi- 

• .   il til 

! 1.1/ 

i iK!.l Ih 

iris di Tl tea   are   u> be 

i (  hapter will meet on Fri- 

16th,   work   in   the   Mark- 
. ii,. rgree 

I ?   Attention i 

-i n »ble 
■  Etowa 

called t» the advertise- 

proparty at   KeMsville, 
Mill property. 

OrsTKM       Menara. Johnson  A Primer, 
11 *tei int u, of SnrToIk, have placed us un- 
i'i obligations fur a bucket of the finest 

rs   we   i v. r   saw.    These  Kentlemen 

■i <■<-d dealert and know  what 

lAe'tbe   public, and all who 
deal with them   will  find  them 0. K. in 
. ..i\ i< rtpect. 

I'KIEMINAI      Among  the   dihtiuguiabeil 
H in   attendance   upon   the   Circuit 
wi notice:    Hon.  A. S. Mammon. 

lion. W. A. Smith, Hon. W.   N. II. Smith, 
(ieo. V   Strong, Kobl   Strange. Gen. Riifns 
Karri tiger,    Mr.   McCorkle,   and   Kx-Gov. 

urn,   nf  ilns State;   and Col.   A. S. 

ifi-ml, of Virginia; C. C. Jones, of New 

and K.I. UcCready, ef Charleston. 

»M.II:-. A.   — Looia'J. Boiaalenx, 1412 
•treet, Richniond. TaV| niauufacturet 

A i- ,  than an j   other eetab- 

i   Richmond.    He  mipplien sl- 
n   trade in   this section o; 

i'■ ,.ii»\ it   with him,   and 

|.;.;i-ure  in   meeting   those 
him tnd rendering  them any 

N'<itn>\*     Itlair & Thaxton, of  Kiel 

<■   "f   the   larRest   not.01 
itli and arn dniiig a   very 

I-I\I   liiiftiness, « bieh is   annnally in- 

rheii North  Carolina trade is 
Is  constantly growing 

id   tint   our   merchants   have 
i In expei  i i - r   thai they can   buy 

advantage than in similar 

N  nli.   The attention they 
luinineHt    and   energy they   ex- 

lle   I hem  to   the success witli 
are meeting. 

II K,     We    met   at   the   dejwt 

l i   ipl   Nat Atkinson, ex-editor of 
\-heville ' . now engaged  in the 
i.g «f fruit.    He showed aa aq  apple 

gtwn pounds at a mall   sample 
■ v raise up in Buncombe. 

II   IOAHO.—F.   P.   Ca\anah   left 
■ !• r Malm, where he ha* ac- 

■ i iutendency of one of thn 
rei   ini.ie-*.     The   company 

red  in hi in   a manager not  only 

■ I-.'-    experience   but   one aN<>   wb*>no 

m rgj are nntarpaaaad, 

N«i.i..\\   r~, LPK.—La»t Boadaj aftar- 
u.   H     Unrtia,   one  of the   em- 

iu thit office, stepp.'d  out in the 
il   to carry    in   one of   his   children, 

• en months old,   which   had toddled 
Il   I.;,  itself.    When   walking  down  the 

overeda eery  large niuccattiu 
within  a root of   the child and coiled ap 

adj   t> strike.    In an  instant 
bed the little one Iron the ground, 

bed   the snake  which re- 
... attitude  evidently bent 

-- I he right of way. 

Hoard  of Commissioners f«»r 

ud week, decided to re-hnild 
the old site.    It will he bnill 

■asenienl of brick.    It will 

- -heated from a furnace 
UM*iiieut. 

" Keeper R   was re-elected 
for two yean, 

. NYreUH  Uendenhall, Dr. J. A. Mc- 
aud I'mf. \v c. Donb, were elected 

Itoard id   Kxaminera for   the   ensuing 
I Jr. NVreUH Uendenhall made chair- 

HUW UlL' distribatloD of  School 
:  n .1^ niai e : 

Ai . l/MIrr .fi'iownf. 
SKA 358 40 
3M 
:t.-.;. 

476 00 
4117 Oil 

•.".f.> 4HM Ml 
376 
319 

586 4" 
441". IKI 

166 
591 

372 4U 
H27 40 

we 386 4ii 
. :'.-.' 531 Si 

641 f.17  4il 

. 

:t7ii 
SMI 
IWi6 
151 

51H '"I 
:ctr 4o 
r. - 4» 
631 40 

■ 

351 
364 
633 

491 40 
509 OH 
"72 2o 

-;i linn 

i.JI 

il 

96J9 40 

$10,7311 40 
-■- •*jt 

- ■• '•i- :. KB 
l.i -i 

. • - i; ...— —2246 

Kdgarton   leetsjrad  laat 

i lall to a small audience. 

■"The   Ciiming Woman"— 
nceh ad and well rendered. 

DOTS—The pnhlic school hon«e is now 

ready for the roof and soon our city will 
have a free school, worthy the support 
and couudeiice of every cilireii —whether 
rich or [■■,.,r. 

Our market honse hss now been in op. 

eration one month, and ;- a decided suc- 
cess. It is well supplied wiili everything 

and the daily dinplay of edibles is tempt- 
ing to the hungry. As a beef market it 

cannot be snrpaosed in the State. 

Among the getitlemeu in attendance 

upon the Kederwl Court, we met s Mr. 
Booker, from Henry Count?, Vs., who hail 

a heard tifu -four fncheK long. This looks 

incredible, yet it in true. There was. alno, 
s gentleman pretcnt who bore the mixleot 

name of Henri Vogclget-angerburg. The 
crier who had the plea-n re of calling him 

several timeii never did learn bow to 

pronounce hit namo. 
W. B. Karrar, thu jeweler, can now 

Ko.iHf of as fine a ili-pl.-iy of ware and 
jewelry in his window at can be seen 
this side of New York city. 

The Mew Odell have completed two , 
of the prettiest residences in the city. 

W. 1). McAdoo. proprietor of the Central 

Hotel, is now   \orth   buying   furuitnre. ' 
and the new   hotel will be open about the 

first of November. 

Yesterday we had oar tirstkiUing frost. 
Old John   Robinson's   Circus  drew   the 

largest   crowd    we   have    OTar   teen    in : 

Greensboro.    8ome   persons  eame  sixty- [ 

five miles to tee the big show and went : 

home happy.    It was a cumpleta   success. ' 
Rev. Dr. Smith is in attendaace on the i 

Presbyterian Synod which begins at Cou- t 
cord, to-day. 

Rose &. Harry Watkins. tho popular : 

dramatic performers, passed through here ; 
Monday, on their way to Raleigh, where ' 

they are engaged for the Fair week. 

We hsd the phsaanre of meeting John 
It. Hiiio-v, editor of the State*vi!Ie I^HS- 

mark, on hit way to the Fair, Monday 
night. 

Our young friend C. D. Yates has 
bought the book store of C. W. Oghurn. 

K. C. Cmrfc and Col. B. M.  Douglas sre 
going   into   vegetahlo   gardening   with  a 

vim. 
F. C. Clark has purchased tho  right of 

eleven conntiea in the   new   fence now on 

exhibition   0:1 yxarkel  iquaroa   Grangers 
and farmers nhoiild look at it. 

Tho Japanese pea which we introduced 
last spring is n success. The stalk grows 

from four to five feet high, very much 
resembling the cotton Malk and beara 

abundantly. 
Weather bright, cool and bracing ; just 

such weather as visitors to the fairs want 

VT Having quit my former business of 

repairing clack*, watches snd jewelry. I 
hereby notify all persons having such 

property in my shop tocotne, pay charges, 
and tske them away in thirty days other- 
wise they will be sold.      DAVID SCOTT. 

This *M ot Sept. 1874, 341-4 w. 

rf I have just received one of the 
largest and finest stocks of cigars ever 
brongbt to *jr»»etajt>oii>.     , 

i    £   M. I'AT.nCI.Kl'CIH. 
—    .j _*<aB>*__   _ 

The Idea of a Univarsal Msdicine is at 
last lealized in Dr. Walker's California 
vinegar    Hit'ers.     This   concentrated    e*- 
tenee of the finest medicinsl herbs and 
ro«itf. in the Western hemisphere, era/li- 
fates all disease* which have not under- 
mined the -oin.es of vitality, and in 
Chronic Indigestion, Nervous Headache, 
Dongestimi of the Liver. Rheumatism, 
Gout. Ooaeral Debility, ami inniiuieralde 
ulceroiiK and scabious dirorders. is a 
apaoifle sjbaolate and   infallible.    343-4w. 

BLA11E & THAXTON, 
WHOLESALE  NOTIONS, &C 

1313 Mam EH , Kirlimood, Vs. 

0PFEB  lo the Trade of North GaioHaa 
the finest, largest and Cheaposi st«H.*k of 

Notionp, 
Hosery, 

Olores, 
Merino Shirts. 

WOOLEN  SHAWLS, 
j And every tbiog aauslfy kepi in  a first-clas* 
1 Jobbing Uooae, and the> respectrully r.., .. -r 
laeallor to be laTorod with ordeis, whisk 
■ shsll recei.e prompt attention. % 

Oct 14,5a. v 

NOTICE. 
All parsons are hereby 

; notified 1 hat Hamilton Harris, who ha» been 
bound to nie according tn law. hath nintwnv 
snd left my   service without my consent.  AH 
Eraana sre hereby  notilsd not t>» smplor, 

rbor or entertain ssld II. 1. ii-..i. HarrU  in 
anrwsy andor tho certain penalty isllaw.— 
I trill give .1 ceiiis reward for the delivery of 
the said h*'T t» me.     JoaiaH K. TavM»lt. 

:UI aw. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

y.l, 
RO W 

WAMKII!—60   IIIIBIIPU   onion   wtln. for 
vi-bicb nn will p»j m fair price.   Call and 

tee ua, or corrnii|ionil with us, for pi ice. 

W. M. HOOHTOM A C" 

NoTICCf—Application will bo made to 
tbo next I.egiiilaliire for aiiii-ndmciitti to 

tbe rliartir nf the City of Greensboro. 

Ock7, 1^74. 

fS* I *ii<h to r.miad the pnhlic that 
I am still engaged iu the aaddle and har- 
net. buniUQiw infant End of Albright's 

block.   Th»«e who appreciate good  work   »Kiil coll ban one while bind foot, hal 

iiiil.ii.   'Oil 
PK0PKKTV FOR BALE 

VNMILLS 
Iii Kandalph oesintr, U anTered at an.iK^o. 
It ban two run of Ilnrr* and one of Corn 
Rook, anda HANDLE FACTORY, driven 
by an tft! borae power engine. It located 
In a fine vyaln growing seetlon. ahoimd- 
in>j with it.-.-t II.nolle Timber. Itnildiiifff 
ami machinery all complete. Twoarilple 
new dwalliuMi and out bouses -ah ou *.* 
aores tine land.    If not sohl privately, will 
{o at poblic salt on tim 1'jth NOT, next  
'or further particular*   call   ard   we the 

property, or address     EMM Bin \ BIMI. 
Oct. B, ls7i.                           Rowan  Mil s. 
:i;M-:tw. 

and fair dealing will find 

terest to go there to buy. 

to   their In- 
THOM. 

ri"" Go tn J. C- Cunningham's "2nd door 
East of Cald well's corner, and buy yonr 

boots and shoe*. He has just returned with 
the largest and cheapest stock he has ever 

bonght, and will not be undersold by any 
honte in the city. oct. 7.-3m. 

f^r* Before yon buy your fall and win 
lor dresses go and see those beautiful 
calicos at J. C. Cunningham's, they are 

the laie*!. si \ W*.   L ,   '.     I    oet. 7.-3m. 

How TIIK MONR^^UOES!—After Novem- 

ber ::iit t.. it will be eany to nee how tln< 
money goes, for then the drawing will 
take pJace of tbe Fab!ic Library of Ken- 

tucky, and at that (Jrand Gift Concert 
$_' :,i>tMti<o in cush will be given away to 
ticket holders. The fortnuate holder of 
the ticket drawing ibe first prize will 
walk off with S250,U0U; of the second 
prize, $100.1)00 ; of the third prise. $7"i.tHH): 
of the fourth prize. t&O.QOOj of the fifth 
prize, *25.< '<i. de . until -jP.OOf' ueandeaali 
frizes shall all   have  been  distributed.— 

rnly, this  distribution   will   tell ftotr the 
mouey goes'. 

Slrayt'sl or Stolen. 
Ou last Sum! 

evening from my   pastare one   light   iron 1 
grey tnaie colt, two and  ehslfyoars 

_...fof| 
the same hoot I-  black, 
low ish east.   *•"> 00 n«w 
|1000 for any   inforinaliun leadi 
arre-t ur conviction of the thief. 

ALBERT BRAIU. 
Wentwoiih. n,i. 7, 1-; 1 |w. 

VOTIVE. 

Bg to I In 

IMPORTANT BALE OP 

VALUABLE PROPERTY, 
AM) 

TOWN  LOTS IN   REIDSVILLE, 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

I trill tall to the highest   bidder  in tbe 
town of Keidsville.   on   Tue.Mla.i,  the   \iid 
day of November n< xt. my 

TOH A CCO FACTO It Y. 

ilts- This building is within a very short 
tance ol the depot. 40<QO feet, wall ar- 
ranged for niaMiifactuiitw pnrposi s, with 
good hiick Dry Honse attached, also one 
Lot in rear of the. Faetorj lot. and one 
thiid interetl in \\ halt acre lots on Kast 
Harket Street, neai tbe residence of ]>e 
catnr Barnes. And (|nj ten valuable hits. 
known aa my vineyard land beautifully 
located on tho Railroad, also (:kl) thirty 
valuable ouaacre Iota adjoining the lands 
on which my residence Is situated. This 
Is a rare opportunity for persons desiring 
income to Raldaviile- 

Teniis—made known on day of hale. 
Oct. 12th, IS7I ;iw. M   i»AKS. 

XT' Books are now open at the Book 
Store for subscriptions to tho Guilford 

county fair. Shares are placed at |I0, and 

our fanners snd business men should he 
prompt in taking stock. 

ry8. T. DeFord, 

to tOO. 
One wholesale honte in this city sold 

fifteen thoiiaand doltari worth of good* 
last week.    That's business. 

We receive numerous letters of inquiry 
from parties at a distance asking for In- 
formation about Greensboro, as a point 

fur business, Ac.    All of which shows that 
OOr little oity Is attracting attention. j Agent of the Pennsylvania Route, 

The gentleman who is to  re-opeu   the | pi tig at the Betibow House. 
gaa works of tbe city is daily expected, 

and soon Greensboro can bo seen by gas- 
light. 

The place of greatest attraction in town 

to-day it Mrs. Moore's millinery 8tote.- 
al) the ladies are there admiring and buy- 
ing. Her goodt have been selected vith 
care and are tastefully arranged. 

The U. B. Circuit Conrt is in eeesien 
this wick. Judge Bond presiding. Noth- 
ing ol interest has transpired up to the 
time of our going to press. 

There was a social gathering of tea bai 
at Judge Settle's last night, In honor of 

his distingnished guest—Jodge Bond. 

J. B. StarToid, of Baltimore, is in our 
city. 

stop- 

Fair at New Garden  next Saturday.— 

[ Let everybody go. 

State Fair is iu progress this week, at 
Raleigh. A number ot our citizens are in 
attendance. The western couutiet will 

bo well represented, judging from the 

number gone through on the trains. 

iitcd—A hand to hold my own 
As down life's stream we glide. 

Wanted—A hand to milk tbe00we, 
And be my owu sweet bride. 

Wa 

EVERY LADY SHOULD TAKE IT. 

PETERSON'S   MAGAZINE 
The C'b.»|»-»t an.l brat in (ha Wold. 

BTJtotap  Prt-raidon M Sabrribrr. M* 

Tlii. popular Monthly  Kagailna ^i.e* 
MOM fur Iho liiourv III.IIIHIIV in the world 
K..r IH76. ii nill I... greatly  Improved.    Ii 

General MSMDSM   will contMn OBA ThomttMii]  Paget. Knur- 
loan Hnl lid Sn .1   Pinto,   Tmlm   001- 
uri'il Idrliii l';i!nrii». Twelve Mammoth 
Colurwl Ku.hii.iiM. Nin- llui„li.,l W....1I 
Cms, Twriiiy.fi.iir Pagan "f Mnaic. All 
tbia will be given for only Tin IkJIm a. 
year, pnetage prepaiil by ih.- pul*li»bar, or 
• dollar leaathaii Hagaxiuea nflha elasa 
of " Peterann.    Ii.. 

TMHII.I.IMi TALKS A, N0VELETTK8 
Air th.. beat pnblit.he.lahywhere. All the 
moal   |ii>|in!dr  writer* an-   employed t.> 
write oriftioally  f.»r  •' l''i<> "    In 1-7."., 
in addition i" the nanal ahiantlty of abort 
uti.iiei., live Original L'opyi igbl NorelaHoa 
will lie given. Ii\   lira,   AnnS.  Ktephella, 
Prank   i^r    lie li.t.   .lane    (i.  All.lin, 
y...-. ■■■., Holley nnil D.iisy Ventnor. 

Mnnmoth  Colored Ftufim Plata 
Alieml   of ail  oilier.,   'l in....   platea  are 
engraved on steel, twice the uanal hiu 

I ai Hi|iiu!eil for baanty.   Tl 

Fai'tT.—The attenlion of fruit dealer.. 

is called to the card of C. N. Howard A 
Co.. 77 and T'J, llroad St., New York. This 

house is represented hy W. 0. MeXeely, of 
this Stale, who has bean spending tho sea- 

eon dowu here effecting nrmngen flute with 
fruit dealert, and securing them :ulvan- 
tapes they never hefoie possessed in the 
handling of their atocks. 

MARRIED. 

On the Hth inst., at the bride's father's 
by Kev. S. Krliarer. William R Ross and 
Mary C. Cheek, both of Alamauce county. 

K3* L.W. Andrews, Photo. Artist copiea 
and enlarges old locket or album picture* 
to any size desired—finishes up In India 

Iok. See specimens and prices at his gal- 
lery before sending elaewere. 

Oct. Hth, 1874. 

IC7* Miss J. P. Thom is prepared to 
serve fresh cooked oysters to all those who 

will favor her with their patronage.— 
Cakea of all kinds on hand or baked to 
order.    344-tf. 

Piedmont  Air-Lino   Railway.   ,""1 i"" ■■■■-■■i»»i'-i '•"■he.i..it>.   They will 
Rat IIIHOUII     a\    ll.niillM     it..i      be  "■betblj Colored.     AI-...   Ilouaebold 

..i.„. ru^.t. iv....,.„.' .„_",     intere-ling tn ladies. 

tW A. II Walker is determined to con- 
sult the wanta of his customers, and haa 

recently added to his stock a fine assort- 
ment of Bnrke's hand-made boots and 
shoes : a full line of gent's light calf and 

walking boots, also a heavy lot of brogans; 

gent's French calf shoes, and ladies'best 
quality of calf kid and French morocco 

buttoned and laced. Also a large stock 
of ladies's walking shoes and boots of 
every variety. A lot of best gingham ami 

a<paea umbrellas. Gloves ot the best 
noallty; bearers of latest etyle, all to be 
sold low f..r cash. He solicits a call. No 
.barge for showing goods. 

m=> W. R. Murray, successor lo Bngart 
A Murray has just Ofeaad up for whole- 
sale and Retail, a Urge and well selected 
stock of fanoy and staple dry goods, no- 
tions, hosery, gloves, gent's ui.u ladies* 

1I.11.11.1 uuderware. cai]>et, blanketa, table 
oil clolbs, roudy-uiade elolbiiig, un.l hats 

umbrellas, ladies furs and a largo stock 
of boots and shoes, as a specialty. Call 

and take a little time iu loookiug through ! 

his stock, and you will find goods 
to suit the times.   J44-3ni. 

oliua Division, ami North Western North 
Carolina R. W. 

CONDENSED   TIME-TABLE. 
In effect on and after Monday, Aug. Die, 

1H74. 

GOIWQ NORTn. 
Stations. Mail. Kxpress. 

Leave Charlotte,       7.45 P.M.     B.3i A.M. 
"    Air-LineJnnc.   8.IS    "        8..MJ    " 
"    Salisbury, 10 44   "       10.54    " 
"   Greenaboro,     2.15 A.M.   1.15 P.M. 
"   JJanville, 5.1:1    •• 3.3U   " 
*   Huiidee, fiSS   " 8.4d   •' 
"    Bnrkrille,       ll.ltu   " 

Arrive at Richmond   SM P.M.  11.04    " 

t.OIVt.   sol   III. 
Stations. Mail. Express. 

Leave Richmond, ,1.3SiP. M., lllM'P-.M 
"     HurkviMd, /4.4U    ■ 8.07 AM 
"     Dnndee, 9.a5     " 7.40   " 
"     Hauvllle,       ".«(     ■• 7.44   . 
"   Oreenaboro, WJW A. M. n.uo  ■• 
"      Salisbury,        3.15      "        1.21 p.M 
"    Air-LineJnoc.6.15     "       SJJtS   " 

Arrive 11 Charlotte, ti.22      «*        3.30    " 

GOING EAST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Greensboro,   2.15 A. M., 
"     Co. Shops,      4.00   " 
"     Raleigh, 8.10   " 

Arrive at GoldsborolO.SO   " 

GOING WEST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Goldsbore,       x.'.lo P. M 
'•      Raleigh, 5.41    " 
"     Co. Shops, 10.00 " 

Arrive at Greensboro,I1.15P.M. 

NORTH WESTERN N. C.  R. R. 
SALEM   niltMII 

Leave Greensboro, 2.00 A.M. 
Arrive Salera, 3M   •' 
Leave       do 9.20 A.M. 
Arrive Greensboro, 11.15 " 

SjnWafW tnio leaving Raleigh at 5.41 
1 . M.. c.iiiuects at Ores'iislKiro with the 
Northern bound train ; making tbui|iu. .,- 
esi lime lo all Northern cities. Price of 
tickets sauie as via other routes. 

Trains Jo and from points east of Greens- 
boro connect at Greensboro with mail 
"SSL? or '""" Points North or South. 

Trains daily both ways. 
On Sundays Lyncbburg Accommoda- 

tion leave Richmond at 9.00 A. M-, arrive 
at rlnrkevtll. 12.43 P. M., leave Bnrke- 
™OI A. M., arrive at Richmond 7M 
A. M. 

Pullman Palace Cars on all night traius 
between Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out change.) 

For further information address 
8. E. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Agent. 
Greenaboro, N. C. 

neer and   Geo'l at prices I    T. M. g. TALCOTT, BSS 

I Superintendent. 

BUUERK I KKMHM ENGRAVING! 
To every peraoa getting on either ol 

the folio*ing clubs for 1-75 Will lie sent 
gratis, a copy .j onr new ami splend d 
meuotlnt foi framing, (size 21 inches hv 
W), " Washii gton's Pint  Interview With 
His Wife.'-  This is a B re dollar engraving, 
and the moal desirable premium ev«t of- 
fered. For large clubs, as will be seen 
below, an extra copy of the Magazine will 
be sent iu addition. 

TMKM8(JlKfi in .luVine. 1 |3110a I'ear. 
Postage pi. I'm.I by the Publisher. 
Two Copies for >:iil(i 
Three       '• •' 4 -Il 

Postage Pre-Paid on tbe Club, with a 
copy of the superb mezzotint i'2l x 26) 
•• Washington's First Interview With His 
Wire," to the person getting np  the Club. 

Six  Copies for $10 00 
Nine       "     " II (HI 
Twelve  "    •' 1800 

Postage Pre Paid on the flab, with kotb 
an extra copy of the Magazine and the 
superb mezzotint, •' Washington's First 
Interview With His Wile,'' to tbe person 
getting up till* Club. 

Address, post-paid, 
CHARLES .1. PETERSON, 

30fiChestn.lt St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

J^&S?"rt CrflfornaVln- 
e»t«r B tters are a purely VegeUble 
preparation, made chiefly f/omX tS 
tit o berbe found on tho lower ranges of 

,K H?.rrn K^ stains of Califo?- 

aro extracted therefrom without the uae 
of Alcohol     The  question is almost 

SrSrSSi "W'hat U the «w of So 
unparalleled success of Vnrnoin Rrr 

flfef'" ?5ie2fi8' **^remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 

n^S* bla
B
heallh- TnV » the great 

a r^r£U,lBBr a"d m ,ife-Ki""f Principle, 
» perfect Renovator  and fnvigorator 

hi, " ?J3Jem' Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 

SbSr °f V,'*°** BiTTlas in healing th. 
k-ck of enry duease man is heir to. Thev 
are a gentle Purgative aa well as a Tonic 
rel.cv.ng Congestion or Inflammation of 

llLtl" ■* Vueeral "W fa B"io« 
The propertJes of DR. WALKXB'S 

.-„™"'i*!-'1?" "e Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Can,nnattve, Nntnuons, LazaUve. Diuretic 
sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Biliona. 

Grateftil Thousands proclaim▼%» 
MU BITTERS the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

Bilious. Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which are so preva- 
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
1 iio.sn of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 

lmi.i.eiin.itaiijri- anoke, James, and many others, with 
1 their vast tributaries, throughout our 

entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual beat and drynese, aye 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of tbe stomach* and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful influence upon these various or- 
gans, is essentially necessary. Tnore 
is no cathartic for tbo purpose equal to 
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS, 

as they will speedily removo the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels aro loaded, at tho same time 
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver, 
and gcuerally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs. 

Fortify the hotly against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR 

BITTERS. NO epidemic can tako hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in tho Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of tho Heart. Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid- 
neys, and n hundred other painful symp- 
toms, aro tho oUsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One liottlc will provo a betterguaranteo 
of it3 merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 

Srrofnln, or King's HffL White 
.Swelling*. Ileors, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre. Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammation;. Mercurial Affection., Old 
Sores. Eruptions of the Skin. Soro Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis- 
eases. WALKEB'S VIXSGAB BiTTsaa have 
shown their great curative powers in tho 
most obstinate and intractable casos. 

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
theso ltitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
aro caused by Vitiated Blood. 

.Mi'cliaiiifnl Diseases.—Persons en- 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters. Gold-beaters, and 
kliners. as they advanco in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a doso of WALKKK'S VIN 
fcoAU !::../.:> occasionally. 

For Stiii Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, CaFouncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Soro Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch, 
Scurfs. Discoloration, of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatovcr name 
or nature, are literally dug np and carried 
out of tbe system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitten. 

Fin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
aro effectually destroyed and removed. No 
sy-trin of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminities will freo tho system from worms 
Uke these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio 
ltitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins 1 cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. 

R. II. MrnovAi.n 4c CO., 
DrncptaUaiidGen. Arts. San Franoiwxi. Csliforaia, 
and cor. ot WutiingloD and Charltnn St. . N. Y. 

Said by all Oraginu asul Dcalara. 

Oct. 7, is;4-ly. 

. ANOTHER CHANCE: 

FIFTH 4 UIT QIFT CONCERT 
IN an. <.r TUB 

PUBLIC LIMMY OF KENTUCKY. 
POSTPONED TO 

Monday, 30th November, 
DKAWIKO CERTAIN AT THAT  DATE 

LIST Of 0IPTS. 
One Hi snd Cash Gilt 

ran 1 Cash Gift 
..1..I I'..I, 1:,:, 

l„ 
>„ 
'.etii.l.d Ca.li till! 
>..- (i.au.ll'a.l, Gift 

5 < a-h Girt., rsii.ism sack 
l» Cash Gifts, 14 noil »aeh,' 
1". C .Ii liiha. III,'.ai each. 
W Clod. Gilts 
-T. Cs-h Get.. 
JU t'..b Gilt., 
iltl Cash Gifts. 

100 Ca»b OiOs, 
24(1 Cash Gifts, 
BM Cash Gifts, 

l»,t«0 Cash Gift., 

.WW each, 
1.1** •asefc, 
a,.**} each, 
S.ISJU saab, 
1.000 each, 

IM each, 
loll each. 

GO each 

fcff.u.ono 
Ino.ooo 
?:..isii 
MJMi 
£'.,•.H> 

HH>,I.MI 
II','.,.. 

IG0,n00 
IHl.llltl 
|.«i,ftl«i 

sHROOO 
llN'.IMill 
l!«. ',1 Ml 
UOjOOU 

."s 1.1 l« 1 

U6V,00U 

Graud Total 'JO.IIUU Gifts, 
all ea.h, Jt.&IKl.OOO 

PRICE OP TICKETS. 
Whole Tickets faj „„ 
Halve. MM 

lentb, or each Coupon u 00 
II Whole Tickets for 600 HI 
H 1 2 Ticket, for l.tHSjutHl 
Por tickets and information address. 

THO. E   BHAMLEITK. 
AliKNT AMI. SIANAOKR 

Pnkl^L'I'rary   Duildiug,   Louisville.  Kv. 

THIS   >K\V   AND   BEAUTIFUL   AKTICLK 
w. e are IM».\ BtVlia 
'""Il -ll'I   ilSelf I.i 
llleir dcccaae.l I.1.1.x. s   n.,1 Iii, III 
»»i .tj tew, ranging in pi lea fiom ?.'.". lo ( 
ure limn three to six feat,   designed l.. 
dulls.   Can l~- paint..! an) enloi deal 
|iuie).asers.   Asvslvaaiaed plate.eoaia 

fell.. 

1 to oil. r IO il,.. | ublic   and feel ,■ idem n cannot tail u. n- 
•ry one iatorratad 11 i.oaullfjing aud ,,..;,, Hog the graves pf 

llie ii .i 
for Hi. 

B.lli.l A. aal.-iny 
The largest uiale 

boanllng school in Va.. prepare, yontha I... 
business or fortba Va.ljuiTersiiie.' by which 
it is endorsed ; affords facilities li.r fearbiug 
fVaevsnal Surrri/ihtj, llessV^aayiinj unit Ttlf 
'/r>ipliy, and ha. an iiilnslu.norr course nl 
/.air. Its .Indents are nnereil Prize Beholar- 
Jsips iii the Univ. afVa.. the Wasblagion and 
l.ee Univ., and the Va MIL laslilule. |OT50 
l.ir Hoard and Tuilioii tor half aaaaiun of !|0 
..eeks.   No Bxtraa.   For Calahwue,  »Vc, 
..'Idle.. Princil.uls,    Bell.al    Academe P. O., 
Pauqiiier Co . Va. 

furnished with i mil BlullUd 1 
such prices as in nlaee it within 
lie generally to call and clauiill. 

July Itf 

GREENSBORO. 

NEW 

BOOT, SHOE AND HAT 3T0Rr, 

In Ih.. Central Hotel Datikling,  nexl do i 
to the Tall gb lli.us, 

SOUTH    ET_,]vr    ST., 

S 
Pal 

I   tit I'  IK  LIFE ! 
IIKYANT, BTNimiltJ SAliI.KIt 

BUSINESS COLLEOE. 
No \acalioa-Knler any linn?. 

I5r** P"r lloeuuielil., Money, S|.eciaiens, 
>ns and Terms, aiblress 

W II SADLER. Pre-i. BahiMnre. 

HT llshlllgtou   I iinriMH 
6..UOOLOF MKIHi'lNE, 

BALTIMORE. JVCID. 
Th** IK-XI A n mm I >—-.i..,, will u-^in w, ■. - T.— i 
I, 1-74. siui snd a-Vlirusry tfth .^."i TW 
(Iitipital su<l   (ii-iif-al  and t^pusstsJ  Dispon 
*f.rie» fliruUh milple 'ii.!-r.i. fur CI.INICAI. 

In-iiiiciiiin. Vor ('sUlo0u»>, will) inform* 
i at* la Plan <>f Ii^irnct.ou, Keos, ooMoi* 

livii.^. A r , aii'li. --. 
J.  E. LINDSAY, If.  L>   Dm, 

SMELL, SPARE «% CO. 
MANlKACTfRERS OK 

Si.|« awl End Spring No-Top Bu^iii***, Tup 
l; '-V". Tom sM BtM Bu^'itiv*. IMisviiius, 
Two-aSrat VfsjgoBS. Cabrioleix, lUruuc'L(*», 
KockawaTat, «Vc. bV.-,, 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
8sad f<»r Catah^uf ami Pries List. 

OPIUM! 
MORPHINE HABIT 

SpwnliK- ton4 ly Dr. BECK'S oaly known 
Ami fcurt* lii-ni.-d v.    No Charge for Irvaliufiii 
nun! cuivfl.    Call on «>r ^il.li.'-- 

DK.J. CHECK, 
Cincinnsii. 0. 

jb KG Of|P*T "H7 aI '"""♦■• Term* tr**.-* 

Ponlana, Me. 

mA WSSS.  ^iiaranlf 
KcDislf Ae»-iit»», in 

**<X   to   M"lv- ami 
llieir IiK'ulirr.— 

Ccw.1. NOTHING lotn it.   Ptutiontsn Vn*. 
P. O. VICKEKY & CO . 

_34I. Aufrusta. M- 

H ard ware and K|>«T.ialtl>*, 
Nuilx. Looks, Hin^ffH, Berem, 

*&c.     i ',',ik    and llcatin^;    StuTOO,   Itar   lion. 
Tin \Vsrc-, Store Pi|* ami Koifin^ HtiiiKv-c 
ars ffrei+ttin with      _ C. G. YATES. 

CT NOW. 
The itnilvTHifneil ntprcMntai 

■oToral Good iMonuwo Cowpoiilosi call ami 
-..*■• out s  jMilicv   upon vour   lifa, ala? U|MUI 
."our i;.;..-?. and n"t   have lo rtyri-l it aflfr a 
while CHA8. G. YATE8, Ag*t. 

Orrismfcors, N C, Sepi. 15, lt*74 lr. 

THE'llGHTRuHHIMTl 

'■DOlsCESTICTl 

I       III.ill.I lajbm        the       elll/.i,,       i.i 
(ireeiisbi.rn and lurronndlnn vieinit-   ln.il 
I am III.W opening the largral and brat 

ASSORTED STOCK OF 

BOOTS AND SHOT.' 
iu this market.   A'-o a t'ull aaaortttieul <-! 

Hats, 

Caps, 

s 

Wo at 

Gloves, 

Umbrellas, &c. 

orliouls*ljr   call   :ti tontii*u 

STOCK: OF 
I . I • a   t   \   n   i • 
,U |j ft      i A  i i    ii 

i. ILI 
i   .1 

f\| eci to make .1 -■ 
lit C trade 

B   assured   I hut nut 

i [ally   of thi 

SHOKS AM)  i Kit) IS 

has lint  been excelled   lll| ll< irk. t I 

A* 

LOW  PBICE8 AM) 1illiAI:ll.ll V. 

and  under ..t.lci,  IM 

..   • ,.• urn.I., iii f..„r .ij...     with  i varietv 
■ i.In.- to alae and style.   Theyaaaaa- 

■ ii%. r all siaoa "I crave,, from infitut. to a- 
.  sanded nr nalvanlaasl t.. suit the taste of 
.ej: nhalevei iuaeiii  pactlea deaire, is 
'•     ' "'• I laome decoration is oflered at 
b ui all.   We  invite the eillaenaanal uub- 

• Ivae.       Dr.  K. W. ULENN, A-.ni. 
Oreenatoro, N. C. 

KALrllliH. 

STOP AT THE 

VARBOROUGH HOUSE 
RaJeigb, N.  C. 

 (j. W. Blacknrll, 1'roprklor. 
Mlltll|-i   utiiUM 

HOOK IHNDERY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK mANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,   N.   C 

Norm Can uia   K ;■• .■ -  .,:, I 
■■  *   ■ - '     ' •- j"".. l..iw li'ii,.|„it..   Mb. 
•  ."   »■' '"  "i«»plW   and   O.I.I   Nillnl-r, 

•-■■in.   l-.xi.aii..  UM lllc.liin-:   Trial, Ei- 
••. i i".ii. Minuia .ml Kanxlliiu U.keia Sl«.:. 
■ ■■ '"• lev. 

Dl I.i- a,.,  l.e 
li.s.        -;i i, 

Ftai /v.,. t ,i   ;;„.,, (,, 
JOHN AUMSTKIIM: 

/ Jr.-aiis. Pianos. 
" '. ' trgaua tot Chnrea ..r 
 '   I" "• pxtronielj   low for CASH 
►I l' II t c.i.h ai ,1  l.alance In 

Uoniklf...- Qmarttrif) Payment*. 
1   hand   Inatrnnn nta lake., in   ex 

. 1, i •■■ 

Ijtrnl f-.i lluraee. Wal.m 4 s , ., '.rat. ,1 

<>i:.;.\Ns AND  PIANOS, 
.1 ... daelei ii, all kinds nf 

Mttsical    Instruments, 
idiinKs and TrlBnlnga 

F«ntqi i n.uU and Toft, 

B A.S K: ETS 
Viinwrj 1'1'air., I'.rooui*. 

Brnahea, Peather Dnalan, 

(•ini.in;i;vs CABUIAGES, 
inei ' i, Cat H..I  il I., 

i  gara and Tohtaco. 
eil.   i ll.l ail. iiti,,., given. 
\.\   . I.   BROWN, 

Il   r'ayetlevills Btravt, 
any itO-ly l(aleiKh, N. C. 

KEIOSVILLB. 

PAHMEKS WAREHOUSE 

Ke'uhvillo,  X.  C. 

I'.,   tl.-   Sale   ..:   LEAF   TOBUIO, 

HOOD AC(OMMODATIONS. 

J....1-.   H in.■■•■   l.'i.ii, 

NO CNARtES  FSR STORAGE. 
I>*'»l>.'i  ron1 CoriTmissioa for Helling. 

('ail sad -'•' I'-. 

PABrSIf, PAflCHAX & CO. 
MOT 6, lr. 

We bare un haml 

tsreen 

08,000 and   010,000 

Worth of Stock 

which will eonatently be adilr 
inj; I-. inn  trade : all nf v. Im ;• 

WILMINGTON AND   WELDOH 
KAILKOAO COMPANY. 

OrtlOl OP UKNKKAI.   SLI'KKISII.M.KNT, I 
Wilmington, N. C. <>.-i. -.'I. 1-7:1.   j 

CHANGE OP CHEDULE 
On and after Oct. iGih. PaaaaBger Trains 

ou the \V. dt W. Kailroad will ruu us fol- 
lows : 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Union  Depot daily (Sundays ex- 

ee|ite.liai 7.4(1 A.M. 
Arrive at Goldsbnroat II jn A. M. 

Koe.kv Mount at i.iHi P. II. 
Weldnn at 11.011 P. II. 

Leave Weldou daily (Sunday 
cxcejilcil     al 'J.:." A.  M. 

Arrive at Rocky Monut I 111'. A. M. 
Goldsboro at 1 117 P. M. 
Union Depot i..ii p. M. 

EFRE88 TBAIN 
Leave Union de|->t al II 10 P. M. 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 3SO A. M. 

" Rocky Mount :.r 8.03 A.M. 
" Weldim at ri.mi A. II. 

Leave Weldou. daily at 7.."si P. II. 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at B 1:1 P. M. 

" GeMsbonM 11-66P. M. 
" Union deoot at 4.no A. II. 
Mail Train makes close connection at 

Weldou for all points North via Hay Line 
and Acqiiia Creek routes. 
Express Train conneeteonly with Acouia 

Creel: route. Pullman's Palace Sleeping 
Cars on this Timin. 

preigbt traina will leave Wilmington 
tri-weekly at o.uo A. M. and arrive at 1.40 
P M. 
-Kxpress Freight Traina will leave Wil- 

mington daily at 2.u0 P. M. and arrive at 
5.30 P. M. JOHN P. DIVINE, 

General Sup't. 

THE CENTRAL PKOSKSTANT 

Is now in successful «>i»eration. It is pub- 
lished weekly in Greensboro, and bas a 
growing circulation, lleing the ufllcial 
organ of the 

.\orth Carolina  Conference 

Methodist Protestant Church, 

and the only Religions paper published 
west of Raleigh, it has an inviting Held 
and offer, peculiar advantage* to adver- 
tisers. 

Business men of Greensboro are invited 
to use our columns aa an advertising 
niediiiui, being assured of ample returns. 
The season for advertising has now ar- 
rived, and we invite all parties to give 
ns a call. We are identified with the 
place and its interests and trnst we shall 
receive such eneourageiueut as shall jus- 
tifv our choice in locating tho 

CENTRAL PROTESTANT 
in this community.    Terms  very   rea-on 
nble.    S ibaeriptiona to the paper solicited 
from all.   Terms $3-0u ,,..,- *nnnm. 

Office over the store id II. I*. Smith. 
.1. I.. MICHAI.'X. Editor. 

HOLT A. T.4YI.OK. 
RETAIL GROCERS, 

PROVISION MERCHANTS 
AM' DEaLBBJ IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
GLASS & CROCKERY WARE, 

Eatt Harltl .<(., (irtttitburo. .V. (.'. 

Have constantly on hand large supplies of 
Sugar, Coffer. Molas.es, Bacon,   IJard, 

Klour, Meal, Oala.Corn, Chewe. 
Crackers, Smoking and 

Chewing Tobacco, 
Cigars, die 

sept 30, 1674-ly. 

SWING   MACHINE. 
The Domestic has many excellencies that 

render it decidedly superior to any or her 
Machine now before the public. We don't 
M* lhat the Domestic is the only machine 

orlby of pnblic favor. We admit there sre 
mr possessing real and acknowledge,! 

merit, but we do claim that the leadint.' isntiis 
of excellence combined iu the Domestic make 
is the best machine to ure. 

The Domestic will sew from finest, liirht-si 
material to the hravieal clolb or leather with 
eu,iial precision and perfection. Ths waaring 
parts are finely fiuisned, hardened steel mak 
ing the 

Domestic with its other points of superi- 
ority the most durable machine in the niaikei. 
It i. better known where it has been fully 
tested. It does uot barr iu. claim, to public 
favor upon testimonials, aiiti'piily of in- 
vention, upon reputation won w hen the art 
of sewing hy machinery was iu its infancy, 
nor upou tlie great nil ■bet sold u|.m such 
repulations. But it take, the field ii|-..li its 
merits alone.   Every machine is wairaMed 
to be all we claim for il, and a ftuaraulee 
given to purchaser signed by the company. 
All we ask is a fair trial. 

FOWLER 4 SCARBOROUGH, Acts. 
ap. 15-3m. Oreen.lH.ro, N. C. 

¥. G. CARTLAND 
General Agent for the 

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE 

WHOLESALE ><U RETAIL 

ON SHORT PHOFITfi 
FOR  CAiJHI. 

No paper Bottoms 
or Scrap Fillings. 

We rmpeetlall] solicit   I he i- 

lonage.   Call and examine for \ 

SlOif. 

Idic pal 

nnu'lve. 
A. B. W tLKKK, 

P. o. Boa lit, Ore. u.  N. i . 

THIS has been long tested as a tir.t 
class and thoroughly reliable Kamily 

Machine, doing heavy as well as the local 
of work, is the only one having the re- 
versable feed and can las furnished aa a 
side or back feed Machine. The prices 
are so tednced as to bring it within reach 
of all who need a first-class 

",'lub* of thrr*" or more are allowed  a alii 
FURTHEK REDUCTION, 

which cau he aacertainud  by   application 
at this office. 

Order* promptly tilled aud   s,-.ii-(.ifi.   i. 

G>TJ"A.I^AJM TEED. 
Price*: «.10, »60, ^7t and upwards. 

Lil>eral arrangements will    be   made 
with reliable parties to act as agents. 

F. 0. CARTLAND. 
Jnlj 8, ly. High Point, N. C. 

J. A   PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture   //filler   and   Undertaker, 

ANNOIIKCKS  to ih. ril 
llieen-l-.ro and Ouill ml i •• i;   .. 
■ but he is   le-lter   pn   iare.1 

Ian ever to  pr>'.i-|e   lliefl 

II ItVII I It 

SEW  GARDEN 
BOARDING   SCHOOL, 

ton 
MALK AMI PKMALE SII1.KNTS. 

/.'•..i/>'/ ni.i 1,1 ih - H', ti of (Iriiiuboro, 

Quilford County, X. C. 
nf leuasnasslwl ! 
inch Ihere Will lie 

1   ant   prepared to rbniiah, al   two   boill 
notice, COPrlNS ..I any  -•>:•• and Hi 
and huvefarine haawlbrtbe i-e ..i i|(.- pub 

Al' orders lor Furniture, Cwlii - ..i  Metal 
cases protuptly   atlandad    to,  al  ssoderaii 
charge.. 

Any markelhl.le pruduet taken iu ex. l.sr; - 

The nexl .-.',■• „•■ . Y,.,, 
la-gin April ■.■7lh, I-J4, l'i u 
■wo seeei' i -. ..: Ill week. ■ 

III{ t\< il|> OF STI DT. 
JINIoll I.IVIHION. 

'.• sding, i liir.1 ■ .1 i .,..,,. KrsMlers,gBell- 
'•-   IVlililiy    :■••.   ...I.. :  |„ s. .,.,: .;,,. .Si-.l.-m. 

sriualand  Praciiral   ArHhnsWio, wilh 
M'alioii's calculaliii|  I.i:,.-. Hmtmth (asasa 
...n, Pi. IUI.1,1 He.., i..|.| _. wilh Map Drawing. 

slIMi.l. nn IHION, 
l:....k Keepiug, Pennmnsliip,   llisinry, Na- 

i d Pliibaa.pliy, riieini-tcv KIII, prattle, in 
ratori   '•    _    it In-  I'liv-i.iil iie.n..rs|.l'y, 
ItHin, All  I.   I ii_..ii..nietry.   .survey 

M   v -.'"'i-.-iiy.  Aualj     .   i. ometrj,    l„ 
'    -I-      i    ill    tlie    higher 

'si . i.- . i vl tin s it   -. an I Classic*; also 
•v..« Work amiOriissseiilal haedk* Work. 

I'e.i.i'l. r.iilion snd Ws-faug, 1st term of 
_■' -...I..-.-;:,, psyaldrians half in ndvaanm, 
i. oilier hall at Ike middle of lb* term. An 
"I Iiti il rliarge »f one dollai per month for 
I. .i ■'., III.   k.   Wax   Woik   and Ornamental 
Needle VYotk. 

It.e.k- aiel   S'ali iv    Itenianad    on   rea- 
...   ible lerm. Bar oaali. 

'I he s.l....' i. now under the direction "f 
fieorge .\. Ilartl- .  .v II. as  PrOrssser .,i 
rlaasica     li.; ..i li ,. i    .    .\-.,-...,|     ,.v 

,     M.'.i   M.a.ler   i.i.l   Klwnod Cox,   as 
■'- ill   Malbrmatii .: and   English De- 

,   II 'in. 1.1>..'•':.a'li.ii,  K. C.X, Hupei luleiiileiil 
I. ixabHli t C.x, Matron. 

Weekly I... HI— will !..- :. if I on sob- 
1 w in il.- •■..in f study. 

•' ! r-  • '!•-!.on- o' advam ing IM nin- 
■!. ol    O'l.  ...Ill.lll   ,,l.   |... 1 .  ,., 

II n.. i..  Iliemsefl • - « 'jialnu-'l 
.... ,,i it,:. Insshu- 

: I passed 

1.1   11.-  -. I...    | 

J".\ \ I :i ', \   I.   COX    -    i ■•'   i,'.i:lrlit. 
\... Uardsa, U.ilftsrd i soaly, R. t.'. 

I, •. | ■ 

60 
I".ly. 

III:«IIMIM.I: 

for work, ifdeliverad at my 
viile street. 

Work carefully   packed 
the depot  />.'  .,/   CluMTOt, 

upon Fayette 

ll      tried   I 
Jan T, ly. 

Impol Hint   \ollir. 
Tin- Oakdale Mam.fartiirn 

Companv having purchased Ibe   RoMtii 
Mill, near Jamestown.  V. C.   md  bavin 
refitted the same,   now oilers   to  11.   i n 
tomel. of The mill    llli-iilpi-    ■.)    ' 
fortoll griialni^   un.l I. -pi i il"     .   :   ., 
a .hate of the public patronag' 

The eompativ will also gin - - 
account, and a      il a    iii■ ■■        ■ 
a; bigboat cash  j.i :. . •    : .i 
deliver. <1 a: its stori  i..> i - 
oral   tlomill.    Parties  wbo bavc 
for sale will  do well   toi ail on t..   befoj 
selling. W. II. Illl.I.  Ag/t, 

Oakdale Mannfsctoiiug Co. 
July 9th, VB*. 

Building   Lots 
FOR   SALE 

Street. Inealed rorres| Una ..id: Un 
i   ibe  n".    lying  ai .1  adjoining th. 

-..■ !!■ in lN.nn.lary of Greensboro. 
Major  James Kloan   la mj   aathoriied 

agenl for III. sale ..I -aloe. 
Call and >■> imine the man at the store 

of Ja B    '- <..   -. 
J'l.-I.l'll II. MIIKI.DS, 

■: *f On . neboro, N C 

t -It, 
' ■ 

\sr I'lour. i.i .\i\. 
A.\l> FEKU - rORK 

We have ouMd in   tin-, plai..  a Fl at, 
(irain and rYrd Stun, and «n add 
selling idc pro«!nrI> nf otir mil;. >■ i> 
and vll all aituh-s   in   thB ucli  ■ 
llonr and nn nl, wheat, oorp( oats, Diill 
fee*!, Ac. OffoWl fr-iiu i itiatanea will 
have prompt attention. Col MponUeDix 
ao)icitt-d. 

\V. T!   UIIX, Amt. 
Oakdalt. Man factoriogCo. 

Store under BuBbow*! Hall, Oreeuahoro. | THOB. BooKl t 
Juiy'qi-j 1074-AJ. Bopt. 30-Gai. 

J......S 

•i i 
Ni « "i * .\r   N  0 

i  •    fdesired. 
' 

I   all    I.'led  lo. 
■    _ 

i: 1'. RICUARDSON, & CO., 
W ItwilHHtle Kbi   H*   i     i '• it •■! i II. 

C .\ Ii'l'ETIXGS 
Oil Cloth*, 

i m tain 
llatei ialg, 

Window 
Shaili's, 

CANTON .> COCOA MATTINGS, 
''!.'..      "/. i        ;      wrests, 

! li. P. l.'ll lUlll'-iiN,   ( 
RICHMOND, v\. 



T~" 

FARMER'S 

aabi-a 
of 

Chemical Manures. 
When, chemical fertilize™ arc e u 

ployed as aiuiliaries ot manure, 
is of vital iiniwrtautx' that the lio« 
baodmaii understands the nature 01 
the plants he cultivates ; and which 
of the four elemeuta—phosphoi n- 
acid, uotaidi, limo or azote, the ciil 
ture in hand requires. If the crop 
be pea8,beaiiH, clover, lucerne, aw.-.' 
potatoes, Irinh potatoes, turnips or 
rtax, the azote of the stable manure 
will not perceptibly increase tin- 
harvest; potash being the domi- 
nant element with these plants. - 
With Indisn corn, sorghum and 
Bugarcane, phosphoric acid it the 
element of most importance in las 
lertilicer. Beets, wheat, cabbage, 
barley, oaU, rye, and the gras.^ <. 
cannot succeed without azote in the 
Boil; aud it is n|>on these crops thai 
the stable manure should be ap- 
plied. The stable manure Bhonljl 
first l>e thoroughly deoompoawli 
then leached, and the lye nltorwl 
through absorbents which will r>; 
tain all the fertilizing propertwe ni 
the liquid. The contents ol the 
filter is then mixed with one or more 
of the elements ol the chemical ma 
nure, and the result is « fertilizer 
rich in ammonia, and at a cost not 
exceeding o:ie half that charged by 
the dealers in "amiiuniattd phos- 
phates." . 

The corresponding chemical pro 
ducts of potash are nitrate of pot- 
tash, purified potash, and sicilate "I 
poti'sh ; of phosphoric acid, 
of bones, and superphosphate 
azote, sulphate of ammonia, nitrate 
of soda, and nitrate of potash. Am- 
monia being the mosl active aud 
efficient form of nitrogen when ap 
plied as a fertilizer, that obtained 
from organic, substances will prove 
more effective than an.v of the ni 
trates ; hence, I recommend the use 
offish pomace when- azoic is re 
quired in the manure. Il.ndv.ooi 
ashes, mixed with equal paits ■•! 
Halt and land plaster, will general 
prove a good equhralent for potash. 

In preparing tha chemical ma- 
nure, first spread lite, acid phos- 
phate of lime on the barn Boor, 01 
tipnu the ground, under a cover 
that will protect il from the weatli 
er, ami cover it with land plaster. 
The next day mix the two products 
with a shovel, leaving them in a 
heap for two or three days. Then 
spread this mixture, and mix in the 
other products by a vigorous spad- 
ing. The lumps should all be finely 
pulverized, and the whole mass 
passed through aseive and submit 
ted to a new spading. This process 
should be repeated every three days 
uutil the fertilizer becomes fine aud 
thoroughly dry. 

The residiuni obtained by the HI 
terization of the liquor of stable 
manure, mixed with salt and land 
plaster, and applied to Winter 
wheat in the Spring, after the frost 
is out of the ground.will prove equal 
ton dressing of Peruvian guano, 
anil will, on exhausted lands, often 
double the harvest. The water 
from the filter should bo returned 
to the leach and made to do duty 
many times. The organic inaii-i 
left in the leach can then lie applied 
to those parts of the farm which are 
poor in humus. Tin' effect ol such 
application will prove but little more 
than a mechanical one. 

W. (.'. QUTABT 

Breeding  Stock. 
It is not an unworthy ambition 

tor any farmer to  cultivate—to   is 
tablish by careful breeding and jn 
ilieions crossing a lucid   of uuiiualr 
ol his own—oi cattle, sheep or sa me 

adapted to his locality ami wants, 
tilling his ideal of what his experi 
ence may have taught him a dc.-h.i 
ble animal should IK- for his localit}. 
Of course in making such an effort 
he should study thoroughly the dif- 
ferent existing breeds and have 
tlieir merits and demerits well de- 
fined in his mind: and lhaObject* 
he is to attain by his breeding ex- 
periments should be equally well 
denned. Bui there iseo little effort 
made to improve upon or retain tin- 
good qualities of our native breeds 
mid yet add to them those desirable 
in the im|K>rted, that we really have 
few or uo independent and original 
breeders—that is, men with original 
ideas that have   been  formulated 
from the  generalizations of expeii 
ence and knowledge of the needs >il 
this country, with its varied cli 
males, soils, ami condition of animal 
growth. There 1- a wide field here 
i. i win"'enterprising young Ameri 
ean fin ier I npy.    li  wjil  re 
quire.ven- ■'. patient labor, stud} 
and experiment, but it will pay. 

Comforts and Luxuries  of 
the  Farm. 

There is M  class ol  farmers who 
are living oulj to grasp more acres 
Their tuiius can lover be large 
enough, nor tan their workmen ol 
themselves ever do quite enough 
work.    They    cannot    be   satisfied 
with the income of a farm,norcould 
the} with that of any other busi- 
ness. Hut those wiio understand 
that the highest object oi labor is 
not to make money, but to provide 
the largest amount of the means ol 
improvement aud innocent enjoy- 
ment that the world affords, can 
make the pursuits ol agriculture 
furnish more luxuries that really 
contribute to our well being than 
any other employment requiring an 
equal amount of capital. Theii 
farms are not so large as to make 
slaves of themselves ami their sons, 
ami their wives aud their daughters 
are not worn out with inoeasaul 
drudgery. Their door yards bios 
»oui with Bowers, their tables are 
supplied with maiij varietiesof well- 
grown delicious unit, their house* 
are made cht-ci ful by the influence 
of books aud music, and a taste for 
the pure and innocent enjoyment ol 
lite is developed in their children. 
Here and theic a humor's home ex- 
emplifies all the contentment and 
happiness possible to a race doomed 
to labor and disappointment.—l'rac- 
tical Farmi r. 

At Burr Oak, Michigan, a young 
lady entered a drug store lately and 
wanted to see the papers for a weak 
back, and the intelligent clerk show- 
ed a roll of sticking plaster. 

Why is a pacisb bell like a good 
story f   Because it is often tolled. 

Haari* »n saint* "'V'"*'?  '""* f"d' 
".      -   3-r _,;,r,i* oHlo-   Unr, and   iv- .....tioii and Iorpiui'y «.r m     ■-       ■       ... 

r,-f i. always anxiously sought after.   >■ '•' 
Live, i. K-KuUl-d in u; action, beallli ■" » • 

.l.,,,,,!,,,, Mai" Ih. Shoal*^ p"** 
Chill., Dtain—. Boor Btoaeaefa. had i.- - 
m "be mouth. Ulltea* Ml***. i..l|.;i»i ■;■'«•» 
,._ heart, dwnwion *f aaanta, or Ihe Blue*. 
.,„!» hundred other symptom., for_wh Kb 
-,„„.,o..s- Liver KeB«li.tor,.th. 

,.... remedy d'»i I" «"" »"■ ■''.-•"»"•"'•T 
I, set. mildly, enWiuelly. and hdngaaimpl. 
.. liable .,,n.p»und, can do so Injury '" 

■ tie* that il may be taken.    Ill-   n 
■rv wav ! » !'»"   l""""  ""*" ,'"r *° 

ir-.l-ofth- g.«l sad great 
.uoiry 

the purest Mi.ii beat. 

any 
anil- 

fymm*, ^»»»«-' tt,,;VightPi.0o, 
fKm received nnrh «*  Fifty Kin* 

uius.andali   among   th*   bert »OW 
Every iaetrumeat ISllj warrant** 
coal*.    Price* aa low  :'\'""'f. 

m-ivc nee of the »i.v l--»' mat'-"-*'" ™ 
,c u.o.1 Ihotough «orkn,»...lnp will l*r- 

,„i,    The prinoipal   ataaistt and 
MIKI ilw plaiio-pnronaMD* 1 

i'n-m 
nadi ■ 
hir livf 

..01- 
l.lir 

llnlllJC ' 
Sole   Whol 

U.e principal naanfiKMran or w« 
:.,„1 'l'»rl»r   OrK»i.»; pri«~   *•"•*? 
BBUO.    A Id oral   di^ount   to   Cloigji 

MM!   ami 
will Touch 

Literlte'julator,nr mallcint 

;,-«. in pv 
v.-ar-, MIXI imii'lr' 
IM.III all pMrl. of lh«' 
I, Mug uV |i 
M'«im«a*' 
[- harnil'-'s, . 
1. DO drartie rfataal mr.lu-inj.. 
[a »„r- 10 cur* il iak-n regul»rly. 
I. no intozieatios »«™»H"i 
I-., hultlfM I'aniiiy nwdiolM, 
I- the .-li«n».! DMdieiM in ih* world, 
i- ipmi with •afcly MI.'I UM ImppieU 

to th.- wool <lc!i«-at^ inlkot, 
li.rt-« not iolerftro with baaiDcomj 
11...- not <l>arr:iii^'- lh>- >ycleni. 
T.kw do- pl«» "i  QnhiUi 

for 

.all- 

nil  Biltm of . il,. I.IM.-. "1 

r»«» kiod, 
.IIT:III.. ih.- -ini|ii.-i ami bert naawaHS. 
FOB SALE lir ALL DKVG018T8, 

April .".'. 1674-1;. 

NEW YORK. 

VECETA-3LE 

v.r S1" of our Pianos. 
,1c AeeiitM for si-vera   ol 

-    f Cauiuel 

HUO.    A  literal   asw"" ■»S»S»SS 
sod Sabbath School.. 

A   largo   aBMortment     - 
l-i.no., at price, ranging from •»»> *J»°. 

''^n.l for lllnstrated Catalogue, coutain- 
1„r.l.'..an.e.of  ov.r   *0«.8~*«SS3 ^havehou.h.ana^.out.i^.ea 

"Vareroo,„sNo.,N-UIL;;-^J 

1-actorio., <U i 98 Caunlen St., and14.. 4 
17 Perry St.      __ jinn'«, 1-4-lf^ 

jaa. U-Wi  1MpK0VEU I)0i;itLE 

TfJBBIHE    WATKK    WH 

of   Mecnnd-haiwl 

I ualre Jen in s%n» ■t'mjo'wfclsisorta 
n«ta rarcliBMed ditee* from the maoolac- 
, ,««Vin Koroponnd U *>• ^•"}P' li>/ 
I irKe« and not o*nnWterto«s of go,-!, 
in ifWoelo bo fena4 lo the 8o«h; oon- 
-!Mlig in pail "f 

SILVER fcLATBO.-WAKE, 
Table Cnjlerj, 

Japanne4 Tin Toilet Seta, 
Waiter., 

- HriiMuia Ware, 
Block Tie Ware, 

Nou-eiploai»i- 
A Lnaipt, and 

i »W» GOODS  GENERALLY. 
To vhicli 1 would call the alien torn of 

MeroUafa, il««S Koaper. and the public 
355Bi^a5S3s7Th5 t.h,t thel W1|J Be ssU*i low a* ttey okn  be pnrchaaod 
in a.y market.    ^^^ 

No. 1U11 Mam Street, 
•epi tttll Richmond, Va. 

LTI. KU-rrr, CLAY-URSWBV, 
A. J   WATKIN8, Fcrnerl) 
Late Ellett 4 Watkina. Ellett dt Drewry 

STTPHKN B. nCOIIBS, 
Fo«a*r/y 

Hugbea, Caldwell 4 Co. 

I.. EL-LETT* CO,, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

5>UY  GOODS   AND  NOTIONS, 
No.  1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Rulfin TMylor will   be found   in 

our hou«. Mar, llily.pd 

H RICHMOND. 

Chits. T. Bulnley. 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1KM Main Street,   Richmond. Va. 

HaU and Copt by the Cau or Dm*, 
LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. ll:ly. 

1 6* Bbls Line. 
1*1"        Calcined Piaater. 

50       "       Cement. 
25        " Laud Piaater. 
1U0   8acks Wham Snperpboepbate. 
."> Barrels Northern Potatoes. 
Received and for .ale by 

JA8. SLOAN'S SONS. 
April 15, 1374.  

PLANTER'S HOTEL. 
Xhla Home la plriouanllylorat 

ed on Eaat Street near tbo Court 
iae,aud U ready for  tbe reception o 

Boarder* and Travelera. 
THE TABLE 

I> alway. supplied with Ibr best the mar- 
ket aflorda. 

OTHE BAR/ 
Attached to the Planter's is always sop- 
plied with the best Wiuee, Liquors and 
Beasts. 

tyPricea as low, if not lower than an 
other hoi.-1 in town.   JOHN T. REESE, 

55:ly Proprietor. 

DAlfYTUUB. 

Graves'    Warehouse, 

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA, 

SOUTHERN 
ST:E.A.:M: CA.2<rD"5r 

MANUFATORY, 
Established    In   184 S. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING   my eld policy  of  selling 

goods at the lowest possible price for 
CASH, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable CandieM. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH  SU- I'OOLE 4 HUNT, BALTIMORE. 
|/„ „,/,ic.'u,-.r. /"i- II" ••»»"• "-1 8—li*t*-[ CAR,"8T£iM CLABfrinS FLINT CAN- 

Irawbaofc on nearly all medi 
,i,r  ban ihai in usir pru- 

,   HIMI  pnrilicalion they have 
I |be sMM,   To obviate Ibis 
ilcians i,i,ve long aangnl for an 
ild 

Tbe startling 
ciual .ireni. ba 
cess "t pnrgati 
slM debililaU 
dimcully pby 

n I5<;"E,I'IRIFY A STRENCTIEN 
Al one aud Ihe anaM time. 

Tbeirmaarcb has at bud  been wearied 
by a .iiacovpf whic.1 rally realuej Ihe loud- 
..'., dnirM oTlbe mediial fiwulty, and which 

isl important 
l Mchleved.— 

i^   ju.lfy    ret;iinleil    a.   the 
Iriiimph thai Pharmacy l.a. 
This iniporlanl ,l«ideraliliu i. 

IH-. Tail's VcKctablo Liver PHI. 
Which puriiy Ih. blood and reaiow all eor- 
rupl humor, and ni.heallhy aeeiiuinlalloii. 
from lb. body, and ;■■■< produces no weak 
,„... or lusaiiude wbaleeer, bul oatheeon- 
Irary loni - Ihe r^ imai h and  invigorates the 
 It  dunug the proKtwe of their operation. 
Thev   unil"  die    hemofim   irree 'liable 
ni al lie.   I'Mrcnylliiiypuryutir- ami ■>, '■■'/'/• 
;,,./ Tonic. 

I»r. Talt'S Pillx are die muM actire 
and Hearahing nip.lieine in exieteDce. Thev 
al one • sllaek ihe very row! oi dweasee, and 
Ibeir aelbm U an pririnpl dial  in an hour or 
I wo alter Ih.-V are !..ke!i Ihe patient i. aware 
of their gooil effect.. They may he taken al 
any lime without n-etrajntof dh-l oroi :iipa- 
luin ; tbey produce Deilher naiwea, griping 
uf d-bili-y, and ae a laoiily medieiu. they 
have i.o rival. 

Price -i', cents a h..x. s ,1.1 by all Di ugsula 
Principal Office, l-Coidandt Street, K. Y. 

Ur. Tint's ImpiOK-d Hair Dye. 

thai no oilier Dye di'«. Pi iiliallll'-. 
li IH in general use among die habioaable 
hair dneaers in every large city in the Uni- 
ted States, li i- harmless, natural and easily 
applied.   Sold all round die world. 

NOT. 5. lo73:ly 

Warlv   il"") now   in   uea,  working uiidei 
uemL-varyhig ft   * »*>  "*t!   9* *>'», 
i,>m oj t" 'M> inche.. 

Th« most powerful Wheel in Market, and 
mosl  .- ..n-ini. al  in u-e of Water.   Large 
lllmMralmd Pamphlel sent pool free. 

.Miniuijiulurcra, oho, of 

Portable and Slal ry Steam E.igine.and 
Il„il-n. Babeock 4 Wlleox Patent 1 ubuh.u. 
Ibdler, Bbaugh'a Cru.lur for Mineral.. Saw 
...dOri.l Mill.. Kh.iiriiiL- Mill Machinery 
Machinery Kir While Lead Works and Oil 
Hills, Shafting Pulleys and Uaagera. 

.Sr,«/ fur Virculara. 
Mar. 4 l-.'m.  

CEORCE PACE & CO., 
PATENf PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

SAW MILLS, 
UM HaSBSAST i ftataSU 

NTEAXOUIaES 
Ko.ON.Schrocdcrst 

BALTiaOKE. MI) 

Gn.t stills. I.i-fl.l's Turbine Watsjr V>'lie">. 
Wood woTkiag Machicerj- ol s:l titii". sad iia- 

***&£*■TO« CATAKSH3WW 

B. "W. HILL, 
ttirn 

WILSON, BURNS 11 CO. 

W II O L E SALE 0BO 0 E R S 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Cora. Howard, Lombard A   Liberty Sis, 
W. WILSON. J». 
F. Bcuss, Jn. 
r II. ItBRsa. 

rB solicit consignments of F.aihera, 
Wool, Boota, Frnil, Besswax, Ac, 

Cash Paid for Oreen and   Dry  Hyde* 
MI 8IKF.K' 

B eef, Pork, and all kinds of seasons 
.dihl.. MIWMTS found MI RIKF.S-. 

0R.TUTTS 
SARSAPARILLA 

> IMIN;.. t.rii|>:iv»' DatvuM of 11 »•- •kin, 
St. AntbotiT'fl Urn. BrTHp«)«w, Blotcben, 
1'umora IJ.-ili-, Tetter, MH) Salt Kl.*-um, St-rtl<i 
ilrwl. Kiugwortn, l^ieuaMtiiqn, Pun waA 
LiilargfiuMil o. the lloup*, I-Vn.nlt- Woak- 
t..-«.-,Si. iilitv,Li-u.i<rrli.t .1 -i Wi.iit-. Womb 
I >i-»•;>•— ; Dropur. WliitoSwt'iihigs, Sypliili», 
Ki'lm-v au'l Liv«-r compUtiii, MiTcuripI 
Pliui, iind PiUw, nil |»r.K-..H<l Iron imparr 
bloHd. 
Oil. Tl   IT'S   s Ul'< VI* VK1I   1   V 

.- ilip mof>t [»-wt 
nwdicsvl icieiic*. 
and i-rxwdicsUi 
calm tin' r.\>t«n 

pful HI.M..1 Purifier known i. 
ll«*nipr- int»(lift'ir\uIntioj 

>viy muriiific Bgvnl; rvno 
pruducM .1 bt-H'itifnl com- 

BALTUlOBEs 

W gnarmnteeing the  blgbeal   market   price 
kind prompl return*. May -.T, lim. 

TO  MAXlTACTl'lvEKS 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

nk*inguDBurpaatvii  tacililiMfbr ihe xal 
..I' Mniiulsw:urvtl fobaVflOO, I rtr'|.»'.lfu|Iv 

i«.iifit coiixignniPiittt ut »«iu«*, lor   wbich 1>J 
t HI !»•*: pric** «'■!' ulv.ovi* b»-  >litaiui'd. 

Liberal cash adnuicw maslt? UM phipniMl 
uud retumn of balanres   promplly   tvmilted 
nn all con^ignmem*, iniiueili.>ieiy afta» Nui 
Qaick nRle», al br»*t market later-, and promf 
rvtaraa. 

J. D. BTAFFORD, 
Tobacco Cumnkaioa Hmhnnt, 

;il Excbangfl Place, BaltioHnVt 
..I-,-  IT 

43 in I'll*1*   wide, 01   l"»c 

46 in.lifn    wide, at ltij, 

.♦d RbeetiiiL'   at 98« ]>er 

nlexion and cause* Iho l.'dy to gain tlewh ami 
r^a-e ill w.-ieht. 

III.' Blood lli'iillhy 

'I*.. ,],, .... nothing ha. 
mpare with ibis 

Hi'«'I> 

and all u'.ll h. 
i-v-r Iwni   on* 
valuable  eivetable extrart.    Price  II 00 
l».nle.   Bold by all   Dmosiets.    ().,!;,.„ ,|. 
Uorllandl Street, X. C.     SOT. .".. 1873:1». 

Iih.it 

84 per cent, tnai-anteed with 

z 

PI 

i * 
WATER WHEEL 
•   The bent In llio Market, and 
1*>>1J at 1' -•   l'i " >■ ■.-.:- uuy .■...-: 
tir-l-rhiM. V.'l,.. ;. , 
"| t><:ud for a Panrphlet :■:.'. t-l ron- 
^lnoad. K. i". UJUiiiA^V^rk.l'-. 

July ;.-.'. 4m. 

Q>WARD QK0SAU. 

MERCHANT   TAILOR 
No. 10 St.  I'anl Street, 

Aair ItaMmim .«'.. 

BA.LTIJVEOK/E,  iVTl). 
IIII.'. '.'ti-ly. 

1CW 
iN TAIL0R1K0 ESTAIJLISilMKXT 

"W. H. FOSTER,, 
OP    NKW    VUltk, 

Would »vv;..'.-tl"n',y n'tnomie*** to *!>o ci'i- 
ZPIM of (irrenahorn nn-l vicinity, that he 
Ims opfiii d A Tailorina Esatabln*l.ment in 
Albriglit'ri block, l"i»r the purpo-r of nian- 
afaclui"iD|! 

CLOT1I1NU TO OKDEK 
In the Latest and Uoal t*aabiouabl« 8tjle 
l'.p feet  lit* gaaranteod.     Cleaniog and 
Ki'pairiu^ protnpl!) atlendeil to. 

Cutting I'i'iic at Sliort Notice. 
In addition, 1 also bare perfect  fitting 
Shirt  Pattern*.     Contv   and  leave  TOUT 
meaauH lor tbe  Froucfa Stax Yoke Shirt, 

Ang. 1-J. 1-Tl-ly. 

F" nil lor talc or Id in. 
A very dealcable firm 

loi Salo," - miles Went of 

G>K,EE2SrSB0K,O, 
wit li inM claaabonae and ont-baildiiiga, 
good clover paetnro. 

Apply at  tbii office   for  further par- 
ttcniara. June S4-3m. 

OKEK.NSBOUO 

n^h IUKI   Blind  raclorj, 

BnotLl A  DKXSV,  PivpriHora* 

oared to turn oat on sbort notice 

s 
1- :-...e. |.| 

all kind, ol' 

Blinds, Jloom, Hash, 

WIHDOW ASD DOOR FRAMES 
TUKNING, PLAINING, 4C. 

I" fact any thine iu buildinp line. A larg. hit 
•'.cowH.^«1 luiuiier alway. on hand, whieli 

„ di he dreseed aud sold ou reasonable tern.. 
Mar. 11'. 

GIFT tMTERPRisE 
Tbe «<nly Keliable t<>.:; Distributiuu iu lb* 

$ 10 0,000.00 

IN VALUABLE GIFTS 
TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN 

XJ.    ID.    SINE'S 
■I.Vft Srsti-.taaaiJ 

i; i r i    E S T E B P i: i s i:: 
To he  drawn Uonda;, Oet   19th,  1-T1 

0,1  OranJ Capital Prize,   (10,000 la   (lold! 
Kive nrise. $1,000 £ )f\ 
Five prize.     >s)0 ■§ >| T BEENBACKS I 
Ten prizea     JlOO | ) \J 
One Pamilycaitiaaj*   auilmatche.l boraea 
with silver mounted haruess, worth (1.000 
•i liiisai.-s, Hones, ,1c, worth |CO0 eaoh ' 
Two Une-toned Kosewood Piano,  worth 
InSOcaeh! 
Ten    Family   6e-a-iug   Uacliinc.   worth 
jinn each! 
1500 liolilauil 8ilvor lever hunting watch- 
m. On all) worth from ?i0 to £100 each. 

Gold  chains, silver-ware, jewelry, Ac. 
Whole numoergifts, 10,000.   Tickets limit- 

ej lo '10,000. 
Agents wanieil lo .ell Ticket., to whom 

liherM) premiuuis will be paid. 
Single Ticket-, t- ; Six Ticket., $ lie, 

Twelve Tickets, $20, Twenty-tire Tickets, 
»1U. 

Circular, containing a full list of prizes, 
Mini deacription of the manner of drawing 
and ether iiinrtnalimi in reference to Ihe ilis 
irihution, will he sent lo any oue orneriag 
them. All letters mn-t he .. ! li.---.-i to 
Main OiBce.IOlW..MhSt. L. D. SINE, 
oct. l:lv-. n. p*co        Box y6. Cincinnati, O 

CITY ART GALLERY. 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Executed with the Ixttett Finish and 
in the Best Style of the Art. 

L. W. ANDREWS, 
Garret! Baildiuz, Greensboro, N, C. 

July 14,1874. »e. 17,T3-ly 

K1ES, warranted better than any niado 
i tuo United 8u»t«e for wholesale paWSS- 

n-s. I have on hand the largest slock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, 010*88 
Uud 'TOBACCO 1 ever had at any one 
lime. 1 buy all my o,ouds from first bauds, 
New York or Boston importers, or liur- 
cbase them at cargo uiles throngh brokers 
for cu.h, and can sell all goods a* low 
as N.  V. Jobbers. 

'.if  Don't you believe that I cau be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also out 1 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

.   I sell Foreign Fruits, Nuts of ail kinds 
Canned Oysti re, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
lied Vegetable*, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peachca. 

WORM OOHFBOTIOHS, 
Cakes, Crackern, Cigara, Tobacco,   dec. 

All orders tilled promptly and carefully 
ami all Uouda wairantwl. 

LOUIS J. BOBSIECX. 
Wludcsalo Confectioner,.') Story Boildlagi 

MIS Main St.. I.tchmond, Va. 
ICy George S. Pcarce,  fonntil.v of this 

I city, is oonuMted n ith thbi house, aud all 
pf our North Carolina frieiidn will he well 
treated if thev will only give him a trial. 

jun l:ly ^___ 

THE LAST REDrcTION OF 
THE   SEASON.—No   further 

(liange* iu pric'«iii will he made, no delay uot, 
hut make Tour pun-haws at once. 
Japanese Vnplin., M  13},   16,  ltif. 20.  «V, 

.ii..1 30—all jnat aboal half their value; 
lUaek-Croiiud   btiip*?d   Grenadines   at   Ilk-, 

In  \ .mi wuiili *JUc ; 
-(■ruuud Gienudiues  with colored silk 

Mripea al  ltf|c per yard, wuuld be cheap 
at &: 

SuU-Bandjcrass-Cl«>tli   Suiting,     at   20c |»er 
yard worth 3Uc ; 

Stririe4l Chinase fliani ninth at 16c worth 'ii-c 
l»er yard; 

LSWM at lSffl per yard worth 2.V ; 
Striped Silk   at BDC,  and   $1   per  yard—all 

baruaius; 
Black Silk- mm €1 to &■ ■>*> per yard ; 
Linen Batiste for Dresses   at   '£K woith  3TM- 

per yard; 
Black Grenadine* from 20c tfl $11~>ptf yard; 
Colored Iron  Grentwiiues,   all   Wool,   at 4Uc, 

worth T.V- per yard ; 
Lancaster and Pacific   Ptinted Cambrics  al 

lisle par yard: 
The beat Printed Percale., al SO* per yard ; 
Fast-Colured Uwim fit 12te naryatd ; 
The laU'^t »iyle Sulc-baiid   La»na   and Gall* 

COet>i 
Pllkrnr*eaM Coitoi 

per vard ; 
Pillow-case Cottiil 

worth 90e; 
Foil-width l.'nbkta 

yanl, woi<h .i.'n-; 
I'ull wilii Hlearhed Sheeting St 3So (■•■r vard, 

worth 40c ; 
Kidl-widlh ltteached    Ltueu  Sheeting   at 70c 

per yard, worth $1 : 
1'illow-case Linen,   lj   yards  wide, al tiOc, 

worth "oc per yard ; 
English ChevhH  Shirting   at   20c per yard, 

worth 25c; 
l>ouie*.::* Ginghams al   10c,   I2je,   13c   and 

llijc per yard: 
I insn Drilling aud Duck   from    U»|c to    ;"-0c 

per yard; 
Ladteti' Iteady-utade Suits from $3 to $2T>; 
ltetady-ui»le Chemisvwt, Ni^hl Uowns, Drew- 

Ing BficQlint, Corset Covers, and apron i, 
at Mioiiinhiiuj low prices; 

fnfatits' Embroidered Iiobes  from $11 to $10 , 
Huckaback Towels  from $1 ;>o to |I8ncr 

duaea ; 
ToweDiua, from ICc to .We per yard ; 
Tublerloths uud TiLbledaiiniak   iu all tjuali- 

tiM at prices to suit ail: 
All-wool Table cover- at $1, worth •?! 50; 
Piano-eoTftf in greet variety—all at popular 

prices; 
l.inen Doylieaot 40e, 60e. 7Sc, €■, SI ^ '"to 

el .••"'; 
Lac Shaw!«(   Lace   Sacqiifs, and   Shetland 

Sliawlia, in great variety ; 
A full asaoi (ment of Moundng Goods ; 
MatliiiL: iu all widths mid ijiialitie* ; 
Oil-cloths, Uugs, Msts. and Window-shades : 
Violet, Lavender and Cologne  Water, also 

Handkerchief Extracts and   Soaps, In 
great vaaei*; 

Sewuig-uiachiue Needles at 40 and 00c for a 
paner often needles : 

The   l*e-*t   s»-wiiijr-ni:irliiile   Oil,   at   |5fl  per 
bottle; 

Clark's and Coat's   Spool-cotton   at   70c per 
dozen, or Uc |»er spool; 

Sewing-machine Altaihraeuts, ^1 per box ; 
Toott's improved Rutllers, $2,  regular price, 

*5-»; 
Goodrich Tu»k-Marken«,   lyii,   regular price, 

$2 o0 ; 
Cotton-Yarns, all Hoa. from 4 to 12, at $1 40 

per bumlle of live imunda ; 
riibieached Knitting Cotton, three, four and 
live stands, al 45c per pound ; 
rupjeTrimniiDgs at 25 and ."»0c apiece worth 

double that money; 
Cotton Trimming Edgings at   15, 2-"i, 35,  40, 

and 50c tor a piece  ol 12   yards worth S 
to 10c p*?r yard ; 

Printed Frilled Collars   and   Cull- at 15c for 
the eel worth "I'.V ; 

Ladies' Linen Collars at %\ per dozen worth 
•a I 

Initial Note Paj»er, at 15, 20 and 96c per box, 
worth 2.5, 30 and 40c ; 

Laces and Embroideries, in great variety, at 
low prices; 

Every   description   of   Cambrics,   Munllns, 
Lawns, Nainsooks, Brillianles, and long 
Cloths, at very low prices; 

.*,500 Hhirt bosoms, stained, at 20c, worth GO ; 
Kuffle-, Kurt's. Collars, Sleeves   and Cuffs in 

great variety; 
Dress Trimmings of every description ; 
Jet Breast Pius, Ear-Bings, bracelets, Neck- 

lace, Sleeve   aud  Collar   button*,   and 
thonaands   of other   articles,   all   to be 
sold at exceedingly  low   prices    for caal 
only. 

Prompt attention giveu  to orders.    Gocdi 
sent   by   express,   C.   O. I>.,   or upon   the 
receipt of the cash or its eq uivalent.    As ours 
is strictly * one-price   iusiHution, those   who 
favor us wiih their patronage mar rely upon 
getting their goods at the lowest prices. 

LEVY BROTHERS', 
Aug. 5. 1071 and lUl'J Main street. 

W.   SIKES   & SON, 
GRO 0 ERS 

AND 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Caldwell Corner, Greensboro. N. C.) 

And  Dealers in 

DRY GOODS, Groceries, Tinware, Wood- 
enware. Sugar, Coffee, Molasaea.Flour, 

Meal, Bacon, Lard, Ac. 
Our goods are all fresh and new, recently 

purchased, especially for thin market, aud 
will be continually added to as the wants of 
the community may demand. 

Quick sates and small profits is our motto. 
Give us a call. feb 19:ly 

For the 8mle of 

LEAF TOBACCO! 
SALESROOM 175 BY*70 FEET. 

Oar accommodations ar* lamiiail 
Businoss promptly and accurately traa 

acUd. 
I do not bur tobacoo myaslf, nor an I 

inUraatad with any oue who do**. 
With an nparisne* of Ul Jaar* iu sail 

ing tobacoo, I can guarante* th* bif best 
market price. 
ty Give me a trial. 
apr«tf WW. P. OKi-VEg. 

Hickson&Tyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

■ DANVILLE. 

•   C. VOSS? 
JIEROHANT  TAILOR 

in 
CLOTHIER, 

AND   UEA!,Kit   IN 
OENTLEMEK'8   FURNISHING GOODS 
jun. 13:lT:pd,   Main 81.. DASVIILK, Va 

IsiporUst to the Cssstry Trtae, 

Gn-iii Reduction In Pi-Ire 
ol Si.rinir Biii Bottoms- 

Thar art* IH»W wilhiu lli^ rvasli of***r* l»mi- 
ly.    Cull Mini cMMniiur ili»-iu. pries t&S5. 

Junr 9, I8n.      .US. SLOAN'S SONS. 

JONES BKOTIIEKS' 

TOBACCO 
"W AREHOUSB, 

(Opposite the Depot.) 

ILL be opon for the sale of Iraf to 
bacco on 

Ecery Tuesday and Friday. 

w 
Charo;eH low as   anywhere and the best 

inducements o lit ml. 
E. P. JOXES, 

April B2-t£ Auctiouoer. 

PoinoilH IIHI   > nrs.'i n'«.. 
Kiini uml (iriiuuientul tices, Ar. 

A larjjo and  Bplendid stock for Kail   Bales 
of  l?C4.    Inscriptive oatalogoe presented 
free to all applicautn.    Address, 

J. VAN.  LIMiI.KY, 
ap. 89-1 y. Qruebalioro, N.|C 

.11. < aid*-li-nuh, 
Kauiuy Grocer and Confectioner, 

fissitVs Elm Street, OrttmtUn.  -V.  C. 

Keeps constnntly on hand a lull line of 
Orooeriea and Confcciionenes, such 
sii^ar, eoftee, n .,:..--.-- syrups, teas, meal, 
tlour, bacon, candy, canned frnits, ami 
fancy groceries of every description, also 
the largfUit stork of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
and snuff over kepi in Greensboro. New 
gOOlla MriTlng every week. 

ap. »-ly. 

E. 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMGNCINO 

IVrcl nraday , .Voinnhtr I9.I8T3. 

s- of lllai k-iiiilh Tools 
Compleli* for sale at 

JA3. SLOAN'8 SON8. 

GRAND 

GIFT CONCERT! 
A Grand Gift Concert will be given in the 

CITY OF GREENSBOltO, N. C, 

December 31, 1874, 
For lb* porpsaeof 

Erecting an Odd Felloic's Temple. 

Th* Krauil gilt is 

TIIK BESBOW BOUSE. 

Pries  of Tickets, 92.."iO. 
NuniWr of Ikki-ls issin.1 only 1UH.WH). 

u. ul Eslnlrtsillk. 
cash tiill*. 

• .mini Total. 

»s I.SIM) 

Mlil.OUO 

Real Estate Gifts. 
I Hi'tibow Hiiuse, l" irni-li. tl. 
1 HouM ami Lul in llie city 
I .l.i >l« 
I do do 
1 do .1" 

(60,000 
5,000 
4..MK1 
4.1"'' 
4.IKHI 

1 I'lMiilMlioii wilhiu lliri^- uiilrt. otetij 1.500 
I Vaoanl lots in city *W5 saeh 

10 do 100 

AmouiilinK to 

Cash Gifts. 
I cash gift J10.WI0 

1,500 
1.000 

HISKSfW & TYACK 
Will offer their stock   of Gtnoral   Msrchau- 

dipe, including a magniflceat stock ot 

the whole amounting to 

SEVENTY-FIVB THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

DONT FORGET 

That the " Old Reliable'' 

PACES' 
W AREH DUSK 

With tbe a»si-laiice of 

"STAR"   WAREHOUSE, 

CAUSED     TUE     BEDCCT10>\ 

of Warehouao Charges adoptoil by the 

Tobacco     Association   of    Danritle 

March 4lh, 1-74. 

Pacoa1 Sales for   1W3, were ths lanrest 

OF ANY IS DANVILLE, 

And our Average Price per Hundred 

Higher Than  Any Competitor. 

Wo bare enlarged our Wagon yard oue 

half Acre. 

Business Promptly and 

ACCURATELY   TRANSACTED 

PACE IIKOS A CO., 
Proprietors. 

,Ii ;,«.   PACK. 
KO   a. i M i- 
1.  MAC. .SMITH 

JA8. R. PIERCE FliMir Manager. 
I14-tf. 

KELLY, 

f 

Al cli reduction frosa proaeot values as will 
laaure  tbe 

SALE QF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 

within  the   nexl 

HASiuft leiumed from the North with 
New Goods and Latent Stvles. Will 

sell for Cash SO per cent, cheaper than any 
house in the South. 
Cheap  Kent.     Ittst  Workmen.    AH 

WOKK   WARKANTKD. 
Persons not satisfied with the tit of clothes 
are requested not to take theiu. 

Mr. Kellr'n experience of jears as Culler 
for Smith tiros, of Haltimore, and the fact 
that he does his own entfag and titling en- 
ables him to warraut all work and iruaran te>- 
*atistaciioa to bis cUMiomem. Has Data >9 
/earain the business. 

P. 8. Will measure for BSohnrfUMw'i and 
Wlncberter's >liirl»* april ll:ly. 

J^EGAL NOTICES 

SIMMONS K-IK RELIKF. 

State of North C'nroliua, 
Unilfocd ,-.,„,,,. 

IN THLSiJPKKiGK COiritT. 
John CuniuiisK"- slaatH fcWnwIle, AM,- -% 
Oefflwgaf and wifeLlalie,   Wm.   i: , 
tilings. Kndy Cw—lingn, l.y  Uia 
Wm. K. Cuiuuinge, JSaiitv Cnmntiiuni    -t 
Brooks Wvrick and   wife AoisnM.t. 
Apple amf wife Epaay,  Euphis i 
iteUy Cunimin^rs and Ktnnu Caau 
frtiit nuiim by bar ii-xl Irieiid. Wir,    |;   | 
mings and K'lnt-y (.'uuiiiiih-*. Pla 

Aguiiipt. 
Robert A . f'linniiiii).'-. Defendant. 
Tfi tk* Qherif of tiuiifnvl Csnatty    | 
YOOAatl    HKRHIY    COVMAM,,!,     ,,,     s 

iimn   Robert   A.   CsOBHiagS   ihi 
above nameil,   if  u-   be lonad ^v 
Coiiniy to appear at   the  o4Bo 
uf ihe Superior Court for the CaaW | 
ford, within *J0 day* Jifter the -.. i \,", 
■iinitaif■ on  bins,  exehifive of ■ 
mob servn.-,  and  answer UM oaa 
eopjofwhiob will beaVnoaited m ■ 
«»ft^ie Clerk of ihe Bo|sVrMrCoii 
iijuuty, within liiu-r-n aajraIruai  luadate  ,'■ 
ihi* huunnoiif, and Urt hlni lak« 
it he bill* lo anawer tin- said com] 
in thai time, the   plaintiff   ««  II   ir 
Court for   the rehet  dtaaaded 
plaint. 

llcicof fail UOl, at:*, 
due retuiu. 

Given nnder my hand and *i 
Court, tbis'^iddavof Au^-;i-'. 1-; | 

AliKAM ClsAFI1. 
Cleik of the Bupenoi t 

OuiltordCi 

SCrERlOR COUKT. 
— QoJUbl . I 

Angusi ttd, i"-;i 
John Cummiugs,   \ 
Jane Kernold and I      „      .  . 
olhei* Plaintiff..    I     Spri-uil   ,.,. 

rs I '' 
RoWn  A.   Cum     0r,,'r "''''' 
iiiii.sf-. defendant. J 

li appearing that tin defendant i. 
Cumuimy* is a  lion leniiln.t of this S 
is. ordered that   HTTaM   «|   tl. 
this case   be mailu on   tbe said defei 
publientlon of ihe aanin for sis weeks 
(ireensboro   1'atr'nt. a D«WHia|iei   | 
io said county.     The   sniil   ii^i.. 
A. Cummiags will plead, anewei ur 
said proceeding within (lie tan.- in . 
said   Mimmons,   otherwiee 
eOSafcnaO  Will   be entered a*   to 

AIIUAM CLAPP, i    -   i 
337-nw. 

Real EsfeaM Mill'. 
By order of Ihe Boat 1 . i \> .. 

Iba Meehanica1 BuiMiitfi and I.  . 
lion ol Gr.euaU.io, N.  0..   and by 
power convryetl in a dead   ' i M 
Kdniou Whltiaand wife Hsrtieil 
Kociatioti, I will   offer lor sals Ic tin 
bidder. AWeafb.  attbaCoarl MM 
Greensboro, ,.• \-£ ru,, mi   M ,,.,;.,       | 
Oct., 1874, abonaeand lot   In \\ . 
near (ireensboro, N. C. 

\v. ii.Mn;i:\>. > 
.Sept. 14,1974. 

SERGEANT J.   McCAULEY. 

GREESBORO, 35T. O. 
rnoi'KiKMiiis or THK 

North Caroiimi   Foundry, Mac/iini, 
and Agricultural Work*. 

AND JaARTKACTCBKH OP Tin-. 
••TKOPIC" COOKI5TG STOVE. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
will   !«■   solil—but  darina  ih* time  of   this 

special sale our Isrms will be 

STRICTLY 

•JS6:If 

CASH 

l 

4 
H 

r.ii 
176 
:M«J 
BdO 

lu,UUU 

."IH| 
2,000 each 
1,000   ,l„ 

SOU   il" 
I0U   do 
tO    .lo 
in    do 

;"»    lio 
21 do 

S^liAOU 

jin.iKio 
B,000 
4.01M1 
4.0IKI 
4,t"Ki 
B.SOD 
33m 
5,U0U 
4.608 

:i7,5oo 

Auiomiling lo S^-.i.'iOO 

ICf Al«n |6,000 worih I.I'SIUMII gift*, ask- 
ing ugilt i" .rriv tieket ! 

HOK Iu Ktmnt.—Mono*  stouM h* sent by 
Regiatered Letier, PoM Oac* Order, or Bx- 
|m,   n ith name,  Post OMce.   C0UI7  and 
Slale, oflaM purchaser, written plainly. 

Kor  furlht-r   pMrlinulMrs Mpply t« lbs mMU- 
auer, Box B, Grei-nsboro, N. C, 

Bf AoeuU Wanted. 
C. P. MENPENHALL, 

3.10 Manager. 

The Watt Flaw 
CVnlinues Triunipkaul. 

No choking, when bright and smooth, no 
Labor lo llio plowman; one-lhird less 
Draught lo the team ; Ihorough Burial of 
Weeds, Urses, 4c, ; greai Strength, Dura- 
bility and Economy in its use, and complete 
pulvef ization of the soil. 

Uei-eived during the lasl ihree weeks ol 
October, lz~J, All the Premiums al Norfolk, 
Va., North Carolina State Fair, Raleigh; 
Virginia Slate Fair, Richmond; Culpeper, 
Va.;  Lyuckburg. Va. 

Highest premiums at Salisbury, N. C, and 
Ourlinglon, S. C. 

The WATT PLOW, ol all sizes, warranted 
lo do belter work, with Bore eMse, than any 
plow iu use. Send lor catalogue and price 
list. AS. SLOAN'S SONS 

March II, lc!74. ^^^^^^_ 

N1 

Hides Warned. 
Cash will be paid 

for Green or Dry Hides. 
JAS. BLOAN'8 SONS. 

March, 1873. 

tv and Improved 
WATER WHEEL, 

PATENTED JULY Mat, 1874. 
Cbeapeat anil beet Wheel known. Will 
not cost half as much as an over-shot 
wheel and will last four times aa long. 
State, county ami individual right* for 
sale.    Adores* : 

J. J. DODSON, patentee, 
Ang. 10. 1874-3m.      Greensboro, K. C 

M. MOORE, 
jl/asa/acfarer and dealer iu 

Furniture, 
Mat tic sees, 

Crockery, 
Glassware, 

TABLE CUTLERY, MIBEOES, 
Carpets, 

Matting*, 
Children's 

O.A.:R,:R>:E.A.GKES JKJSTJD 
WALL BRACKETS.    * 

Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 
Window 8k ades 

Just received tiro car Loads Furniture 

TJ2TIDEILTAJCEK/. 
Metalic    Case*     and     Coffins 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOIIR8. 

Main St., Danville, Va., opposite 
ap. 22-'Jni. Masonic Hall. 

Ameru'iiii Mar 
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE 

Read the Advertisement of this Superior 
Article, we endorse all that is gala of it* 
qualities,     for Sale by   

JAMES SLOAN'S SON'S. 

100,000  While Flae Salaarla*, 
for aale by   JAS. SLOANS' SON8. 

lull line ol Confectioneries  always     a 
i BIKES 

STAR 
WARE HOUSE. 

DANVILLE, VA. 

IN Conjunction  witb   "Pace*" Ware- 
house, CMaal the reduction of 

WAREHOUSE CHARGES 

adopted by the 

TOBACCO ASSOCIATION, 

OF DANVILLE 

March ith, 1874. 

This is the only Bilok Warehouse in 

8LATE ROOF, 30 SOLID SKY LIGHTS, 

Complete in every respect. 

Pure Spring Water in the lot, and spring 
conveniont to Cookrooma 

Ibsr   Trad* u  Solicited and 

SATISFACTION O UAB ANTEED 

W. J. FOWLKE8 4 CO., 
Proprietor!. 

W. J.   FOWLSBB, 
no. a. lA.i. 

CD. LAMOHOBKE,) 
J.MAC. SMITH,        i 

Real Eklute Mile. 
By order of Uie board ri'Dii 

the Mechanics'Building ;,i„|   |..,a;. \... 
lion of Green.horo, N. c , and I. 
■osrereeaveyed in i»,p asveral .Ir,'- :- 
gage Irolll Jaa. Dean i.n.i « i.- I. 
Association, I will .dl lo the 
tot eaah, al ihe Court House 
ls.m, N. t'.. al Ito'eln k, ni •   M 
■IMV of Octoi*r. 1874, s .ii e story ! 
l.i, in the souil.ern suburbs „t  i: 
mi Ihe soolfa ei.le of and adjoining ;  i 
Methodist C'biirrh lot. 

w. if  in ::\;w 
Beat. I4.1h?4. Mo    i 

NOTII t;. 
Tlie Board '<t Cosauhiaiu r 

ford County irill rei 
lil the rit.i   Monday  In "• 
Overs-rr of Ihe Poor for th. 

- 
I (iro|i. - , 
..i  ueal 
Ivro resrr 

RETAIL PRICES 
Including all the  Ware and Pipe, 

N...7, **■<*> 
No. 8, :«*M 

OVEB ISSS HOW   IN   I'SE. 
feb 26:17.  

GRAND     TRIUMPH 

Two grand prize BMdala of honor 
awarded the Wilson nt Vienna lor Ming 
the b*st8ewing Machine anil three co-op- 
erativo medals for bust work on leather 
ami cloth. Thiaplaced the Wilson at the 
head of Ihe list. No other machine re- 
ceived premiums on tlieir merit, a* we 
can prove. No one need IsuStlSaB hcreai- 
ter as to wbich is the best and eh—peart 
Sewing    Machine.     The     Wils ow 
sunda acknowledged 10 be superior to 
any other make. It is simple, easily un- 
derstood, light running aud noi«less, ele- 
gantly finished and fully warranted for 
five lasts, .to.. 

Agents wanted in all parts of the State. 
Address, .   ,. 

WHARTON A WHARTO!*, 
General Agent- f-ir North Carolina. 

sep 17-tf Otwnahom. N. <;. 

"Vfew Crop Cuba BIsSiiases 

March 11, I3H. 

Tor sale I 
JAMES SLOA.N'8 SON'S. 

Auctioneers, 

JAMES R. PIERCE, Floor Manager. 
314-tf. 

LUIUIM i•'. Lumber 1 
W*«. 

to foruiah choice pine Laabec  In   larg 
qsaotie* at very short  notice.   Our tim- 
ber is of superior quality, ssaaiaaaaa' k] 
any in Wealern North Carolina. 

Address all orders to 
ComratXT & Bim».. lcard Station, 

aug. lS,<m. W. N. C. R. R. 
R. C. LENT/.. Agent at On 

" 

Lahore 

riik: mik: 
M""' "* Families. Hotels, Board- 
ing House* andResiaurauU.ian have pure 
and rich unskimmed milk and butter- 
milk delivered daily at their houses, in 
any quantity and at reasonable fetes- 
Apply at this oflice. J4J-tf. 

I'usuiim.   Panon* applying must -■ . 
Kiisi—WIIMI they will charge in lake 

of ilie p.Mir by ihe year. 
Second—What Ihey bring 

■ he shape nf stock, callle.   I.HUI  iuinlrim 
bedding. Ac. 

The sealed |Mjn|iosa|a uni-i be Rled 
Ihe Register of Deedaou ur betbrs Ih. 
Mi      .v -ii o. leber next. 

By order of the Board. 
»»(  |hi WILL. I'. STEINEU, I I h 

\*.tlii.il>l<- Froperl) lor Kule. 
1 will >,-ll upon rea  

able i.-rni" Ih* f.diotting propert) helotig- 
ing to i.ipi. J. K. liiinor, of Winalon,N D. 

I'n- Dwelling  Uoase  aud   lol   |ual w. 
j .■: -1 : Ue col|   i.ili    iiinii-   of   ili<  cit>   «■! 
On-eneboro.     Comfnrt^bh     liouso,    nea 
jot; i' >i.\i liioiiili    arran^-d,  rmilaitiing 
sia n i.o.... awl ue© with 
*  mi' "■ ciound.   AUo .i sph 
ing lol on Mgeuoi I 
lislililile ol Ml-  Mi..,;.  \.   H    lot 
iiils ujiply lo loo   at   ln\   ..l!.. 
boro. JOUS N.bTAl I 

aug. 12,-tf. 

DlMsalation. 
(ireeiishi.lii, V ('. Sept. 1st, 11*71. 

The Couartuerehip  heretofois i x 
between Wm. B. Rngart A  Wm.  K 
rsy, Miieliaitt... inder the name and 
■ I' Bogart & Murray   is tin- da) dissolved 
by  liuiilalion.   Any   claims  ag 
laic firm   will  be   pr< senli il   .it   i 
payment, and    nil   persons  indchti 
said linn will plesaocsll ami w M 
• nil lortber noties), wiih eitbei <>: rh. 
liitu, as Ihe hu.ini -s   Biual   be   prompt!) 
oloaed.    Very reaper Ifully, 

BOOAKT 4 MI'RR IV 

Having purchascil lb* entire 
Win. II Bngarl iu ilo- stoi 
chnndiae, 1 will continue the 
tbe old stand.    BMperttullT, 

339-4«. \\. I: Ml'HRAl 

Sale of n Valuable 
TOWN I."i 

In pursuauci. of an Ordi 
Cobrt of Giiilfor.l county, 1 wli 
higbeal Udder, on lbs i!i-t 

Monday in October, 1874, 
ihni valoable vacant lot  on Ihn i 
in Gteonaboro, adjoining the lot ol  I-. 
•Iliaikerai.d Meant*, o.l.'l.   K*g m « ' 
and belonging lo tha i ■  - '    ' 
Townaend, nee'd. 

Said lot eonlains about "I >■ 
aud is in the l»'*t   hll oil of 11 
city. 

i erma: i eaah, 1 iu six moi I .- 
remaining J in 12 rnoutlia    S 
inieresi with good sevurtlj I 
and third paywenu. 

E. C. TOWNKI Ml, 
.i ,   ' 

Aug. goto. 1874-4W. 

FOR St I.E. 
The House and lo 

AHHEBOUO STKEE'I 
now occupied liy II—11 srl   Bri 
nearly two acre..    Prlc* $1,0011: len 
Apple on prem;^-s or HI Judge I n 

iloS Iw. 

Nollee : 
The nuderaigneil 

gives notice that lie has 
ilulv   appointed   administral r   of 
asUte of Martha K    King.de 'd 
all persons   indebted   lo - 
rei|iiired  to maka  ii I"'"-     1'ivi 
ami thai all petMHis hat log I   BIB 
nai lire aasinal the aaid di 
sent them for  aarmeni on w 
Bib day of September, I*?.*!, m 
will be pleaded 111 bat oftl eirn 

A. V  M LLIV \N   Adui i 
Greensboro. Sepi. 7th. 1-: l ' * 

BELLIKO lUNl'HKHs ii.i: « 

ECLIPSE STATIONERY PACKAGE 
ilaeh package sontain. lo .heel. . 

J ing paper, I0*nvelo|a-s, I   . .ul |MM 

1 pen-in.ill. r, •-' pen. an.I a gifl  ol    l.v 
ui (ii BTie Jeweler. 

Kciini   her,        ll.i    ll« 
elcganl p.- »..uc aenl,  i     I 
-;.-. cebls.   This   -   - ■ 
article* "i ihi •  '■,       ! 
:. ofb II worth mori 11 
whole i ackagi .   I ■• 
Iri one pa kage, 
btationerj ait) nthei j  ■>      fc>' s 
;.i sell   l".i"      ;   i 
..i a mnple package, i 

-AlirZ «gfi auuMaiiiStieol, Bristol i 
3UU-4w.  

Lime, Uuie. I.ime. 
""   '       p.. Barrel. /l/>.' ' ' 

and iu larg- bamk   CaU «d( 


